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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
F. R. Asks for More ,Defense Funds 

.-------------------~~. 
I * * * * * * * * * Declares Nation Must Prepare 

For 'Total Defense'; Proclaims 
Two"Fold Policy fOf Country 

Senate O.K.'s 
Appointment ()f 

Colonel K n 0 x 

BRITISH ACTION AGAINST RICHELIEU "SUCCESSFUL» - War Official Tells Parliament 
Zero Hour for Britain Nears; 
Soldiers Await German Attack 

Wants Conl'f~ss To Gra."t ,4,848,171,957 
Additional for Army, Navy; 

36,000 Planes Planned 

WASHINGTON July 10-(AP)-President Roosevelt, de
claring that the cQuntry must prepare for "total defense," 
J!ked congress for $4.848.171.957 additional for the army 
and navy today and proclaimed this two-fold policy: 

"We will not send our men to take part in European wars. 
"But. we will repel aggre~sion against the United States 

or the. wester,n p,emisphere." 

WASHINGTON, July 10 CAP) 
-The senate gave its approval to
day to the second of President 
Roosevelt's republican cabinet 
choices, confirming the nomina
tion of Col. Frank Knox, 1936 
vice-presidential nominee, to be 
secretary of the navy by a vote 
of 66 to 16. 

Debate was briefer than that 
which preceded the &6 to 28 con
firmation of Henry L. Stimson to 
be secretary of war yesterday. 

Knox won support from more 
repui)licans than did Stimson. 
Seventeen of his party colleagues 
voted lor his confirmation and 
only five opposed it, while· ten 
republicans supported Stimson 
and twelve voted against him. 

. 

The British government has announced that naval 
action against the brand-new French battleship 
R.lchelleu has been "successful" and that Germany 

has been prevented from gaining control ot th, 
vessel. The new 35,OOO-ton warship Willi lut r. 
ported at Dakar, French West Africa. 

Battle Plane&, Coastal Guns Drive Off 
Raiders in Greatest Air Fight 

Over British Isles 

Nazi 

LONDON, July ll-(Thursday)-(AP)-England. on 
guard and ready, watched through the dawn today without 
any .indication along the coastal no-man's-land of nazi in
vasion which commons was warned last night might come 
at daybreak. 

Britons speculated whether this warning, by Sir Edward 
Grigg, undersecretary of state for war, was the authorized 
first word that the zero hour is near. 

Most members of parliament, however, took the statement 
as only an indication that Britain's defenses are ready and 

The huge outlay, which would bring the session's appro
priations and contract authorizations for the armed forces 
to $10,100,078,270, is designed to give the nation a start on 
its "two-ocean" navy, a com-l --------------------------------------------------~~-------------------------.the next German move is 
bined army-navy air force of 
about 36,000 planes an~ mod- Ita ly ern weapons. and equrpment 
for a land force of 2,000,000 
men. . 

Boasts British ' Attacks B t awSl;e~dward said: e a e n "Tonight thousands of our sol
diers will be on the alert, waiting 
for an attack which may come in , 
several places at dawn." 

A measure authorizing the "two
ocean" navy was approved by 
Ute senate late today, after one 
hour's debate af)d without a 
single audible "no." This meas
ure, which passed the house some 
time ago, carries no funds but 
permits the navy to lay its plans 
In anticipation of later appropri

Admits Loss 
Of Destrover, 

Fleeing Convicts Rumania Awaits Fate of -Transylvania RepOl:ted Seen _________________________ __ 

He spoke while the thunder of 
bombs and the rattle of machine
gun fire still signaled the great
est air fight of the war over Eng
land-an attack which Sir Edward 
said might be only a prelude to 
the worst. 

., 

U.Boat, Planes 
In .D~s Moine~ House p'asses Hat~h ~ill Restriciin~ Turl{ey Speeds i Munich Parley 

DES MOINES, July 10 CAP)- Campazgn Contnbutzons, Expendztures p . I Seen as Key British battle planes and coastal 
guns drove the Germans off late 
in the day after shooting down 
or disabling 37 of the raiders. 

ations. Reports that the three escaped reparatIons 
Two-Ocean Navy Battle Described As Ft. Madison penitentiary convicts WASHINGTON, July 10 CAP) .Legislative action may be com- . To Outcome 

Senator Connally (D-Tex), had been seen in Des Moines kept -The Hatch bill to curb political pleted tomorrow and the bill F D f 
during debate on the bill, said a Runnina Engagelnent police busy this evening. activity by certain state employes I scnt directlY to the White House or . e ense BUCHAREST, July 10 (AP)

The Rumanian situation simmered 
ominously tonight as southeastern 
Europe tensely awaited outcome 
of the Italo-German-Hungarian 
parley in Munich, widely believed 
to involve-among other things
the fate of Rumania's rich prov
ince of Transylvania. 

Some members of parliament 
took the undersecretary's state
ment as impLying O!\1y ttl ~ed 
for increased watchfulness hour 
by hour along the coastal no
man's-land . where the next blow 
Is expected-soon. 

\'I/~'''''an navy was needed "so -e Ofti"Brs were called to a ~ \rvo;~ Of I . A· ~· and limit camp gn contrihutiol'l8 ' lor President Roosevelt's slzna-
that if we want to make faces at nterlDlttenl etion downtown intersection (Second and expenditur was passed by I ture. 
Europe we can, or if we want to and Grand avenues) by a report the house today, 2~3 to 122, aiter I Advocates of the measure beat 
ten the Japs where to get off ROME, July 10 (AP)-British that two suspicious looking men a long struggle which resurrected bal.k virtually every amendment 
we can do it." attacks aimed apparently at "im- were attempting to start a ' car the measure from a committee ' offered from the lloor except 

The measure, authoriZing a sev- portant" Italian coast positions carrying Missouri license plates. pigeon-hole. those by Representative Demp-
en-year building program to add have been beaten off in this wal":l The men were said to answer the descriptions of Ivan Sullivan The measure, endorsed by sey (D-NM), house sponsor of 
tOO warships to the lleet, now first full-dress naval battle in the P 'd t R It d W d 11 II legislatl'on On f D and Forrest Estes, two . o~ the reSI en ooseve an en e 1e . e 0 emp-
goes back to the house for action Mediterranean area, Italy claimed ~ W'llk' th bli 'd e ' e d e ts 'd d f 
011 senate amendments. tod three convicts who escaped trom I Ie, e repu can presl en- s y S am n m n prOVI e or 

ay. the prison June 22. When police tial nominee, will impose these the measure to become effective 
In a special message warning It was officially acknowledged, arrived, the men had driven restrictions, among others, upon as soon as the president signs it, 

of "grave danger to democratic however, that before the British the forthcoming campaigns after instead of in October as the sen-
institutions," Mr. Roosevelt told fleet "gave up its objective" un- away. enactment: I ate had specified. It was ap-
rongr th t "th' t' t .. ~ h d h Ii th It l' h d A short time later a boy came ess a IS na IOn ,,,oug er eavy re, e a lans a 1. State and local (!mployes proved on a voice vote. 
sacrifice and work and unity pro- sulfe ed' to police headquarters to report 
MOAS to remain free." r . h a similar car had been parked whose saJaries come wholly or Among the .hous~ amendments 
rv~ A hit on a battles ip which I'n part .from federal approprl·a- expected to WID qUick senate ap-

N M T E kill d 29 b f th d in front of an east side sandwich 
o en 0 urope e mem ers 0 e crew an tions (highway department work- proval was a ban on purchase of 

The pledge that no men would wounded 69. shop. The boy carried two pop dity d ' . 
be sent to Europena war brought L f th 1 073 t d t bottles whIch he said the men ers, agricultural agents and many any commo ?r a vertislDg, 

oss a e, - on es royer others) will be subl'ect to the proceeds from which go to "fur-
immediate, approving response Zeffiro. had thrown out of a car. An at- th' d' . 
lrom some 01 those legislators Loss of a submarine and four tempt was to be made to check same prohibitions which the ermg, a vancmg or advocatmg" 
who have expressed fear that the warplanes. the bottles for fingerprints. original Hatch act imposes upon nominations or elections. This 

full-fledged federal employes. proposal, written in committee at 
nation was heading toward war. thAtgainBst't.thhiSd' itt was h8dssebrted 2 Individual political contrl- the instance of Representative 
ward war. a a rl IS es royer a een . ) . 

"It's a great victory for the torpedoed and sOhle that "some" Rothschild Arrives butions will be limited to $5,000, Vr.eeland CR-NJ , was aimed, he 
. . ',' • and firms which receive any re- said, at such sales as the demo-

despised, so-called isolationists," BritIsh vessels had been 'serious- In U. S. With Jewelry muneration from federal contracts crat's . 1936 "campaign book" 
exclaimed Senator Johnson (D- ly damaged, with fires visible W rth 01 000 000 I may not contribute at aU . which .In some cases br.ought $100 
Colo). "On this important day aboard," by bombing; and that 0 4', to th b f ! t h 
lhe non-interventionists welcome hits were believed to have sunk '3. The pOlitical parties may a copy, e ene It 0 e 
the president into our ranks." a warship-"probably a battlc- NEW YORK, July 10 (AP)- spend no more than $3,000,000 patty's war chest. 

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont), ex- ship." One mUlien dollaTs in jewels-- on their campaigns. (In 1936 the 
pressed "delight" and said the (Britain declared that the en- believed the largest sum yet republicans reported an outlay of More Money in Circulation 
President's statement meant there gagement turned into a pursuit of brought to America by a war $8,000,000 and the democrats WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
would be a strong "non-interven- the Italians; that the British refugee-arrived on the Yankee $5,OOO.UOO). public's unprecedented demand 
Uoo" piank in the platform to ~ themselves had not suffered a Clipper today in a small hand- The measure, passed by the for cash boosted money jn circu
adopted at the democratic na- 3ingle casualty, and that the fight bag carried by Baron Edouard De senate on March 19, now returns lation last month to a record av-
tlonal convention next week. had proved that "Italy's best is Rothschild, lamous French bank- there for action oh house changes. erage of $59.39 per person. 

See Prorram Accepted no match for our second best," er ---------------------------
The general tenor of the com-' since the Italian fleet had included The jewelry, valued at $1,000,-

men! Indicated, however, that the two of Italy's newest and biggest 000 for customs inspectors by 
, program wouid sweep through battleships.) the wife of the 70-year-old fi
«Ingress wifh little difficulty. The battle, as the Italian com- nancier, included a $100,000 

In addition to sending his new munique described it, was a run- double-strand pearl necklace and 
defense recommendations to con- ning engagement of intermittent jewel-studded old Rothschild 
gress, Mr. Roosevelt conferred action by shlt>s and planes that fa mil y hetdooma - diamond 
during the day with treasury of- lasted the better part of two daYl1 ruby and emerald rings. 
!icials and representativ!!s of the -Monday and Tuesday. The baron and baroness were 
advisory defense commission on It ended yesterday in a furious accompanied by their daughter, 
lax questions troubling manufac- fight in the Ionian sea which be- Bethsabee, 27. They entered on 

(See DEFENSE, Page 7) (See ITALY, Page 7) visitor's visas. 

,Assembly Approves PetaID 
* * * * * * VICHY, France, July 10 (AP). would be presented to the people 

-Bitter accusations ot responsj- for approval in a national refer
bllity for France's defeat by nazi endllm, but he did not say how 
IeCions threw the national as- th~ vote would be conducted in 
sembly into an uproar tonight divided, impoverished, unoccu· 
as it formally voted approval for pied France. 
Premier Marshal }b!rrcl Philippe Germans now occupy half the 
I1!tain to farm an authoritartiatl couptrY, France's soldiers are in 
l'eiime for what's left of France. concentration camps or on the 

The final joint vote of both march to them, and the French 
houaes was announced 8S 569 to navy mainly has been seized or 
10 with fifteen abltentiollB. sUQk by Britain. 

Prance thus will shortlY have Today members in both par-
I new totalitarian constitution lamentary groups sought to piace 
lIIodeled after thOle of the very the blame on France's heavy de
IKis powers which conquered feat, and the roots of bitterness 
and ended the ijlird rcpub1ic. were deep. 

Petain was abient today. . Aged Edouard Herriot, pres i-
Pierre Laval, former toreilln dent of the chamber of. deputies, 

IIIiniater and proponent in. years leaped to his feet soon after the 
PUt of dOle Franco-ItJUan re- session began to shout a violent 
IaUOIll, rep,'esenttd the a.-year- defense of Edouard Daladier, 
old marshal-premier. former premier, and other pro-

Laval said the new conatltuUon mlflent absentees, when thelr 

* * * n ames were hiSiled In a roll ca II. 
Paul Reynaud, the premier 

who succeeded Daladier and who 
was pushed out of oftlce when 
he wanted to continue the war 
against Germany from French 
North Africa, .at Impassively, 
his head turbaned with bandages 
due to an automObile accident 
last month. 

In a chambet· meeting pre· 
ceding the national assembly, 
Herriot, looking tired and dis
couraged, remained ailent when 
an extreme rlJhtilt, Tixier-Vig
nancourt, screamed at him: 

"And youl You let yourself be 
an accomplice of those who care
lesslY brought their country un
der the heavy heel of their (Ger
many's) bootII. 

"I accuse you of permitting 
Paul Reanaud to return here," 

AS MEXICANS VOTED AND RIOTED 

A Mexican army otllcer ot the A1maJan group, becoming angry at 
being injured during a atre,t melee over the Mex1~ preaidentlll.1 
election, lIres at the balcony ot the F. R. O. C. building In Mexico 

Oity, T/le b'olilqinl MUleS • raaJcal lfbor orR'aI)1zaUon. 

Emergency Session 
OI AsseiDhly Called; 
Soviet Note Expected 

ISTANBUL, July 10 (AP)
Military preparations were speed
ed in Turkey tonight following a 
call by the government for an 
emergency session of the national 
assembly Friday to consider de
mand:s Russia is expected to make 
on Turkey. 

Although officials denied. receiv
ing any ultimatum; aU quarters 
believed a Soviet note would 
come within a few days, making 
known Josef stalin's desires as 
regards Turkey-posslblY asking 
a share in control of the strll tegic 
Dardanelles. 

Report; that Bulgaria might or
der general mobilization Thurs
day added to the tension. It was 
believed such a step by the Bul
garians would be followed imme
dJately by military and civil mo-
I bilization in Turkey, which al
ready has 800,000 men under 
arms, and vast concentrations on 
the Bulgarian frontier. 

The reported presence of Rus
sian warships off the Bulgarian 
port of Varna was regarded !1S a 
Soviet threat to bring the Bulgars 
into line with Russian plans, rath
er than as a direct menace to 
Turkey. 

Fear was expressed that Bul
garia might yield to Russian pres
sure and permit Red army troops 

I 
to cross Bulgaria . hould Stalin's 
expected ultimatum lead to hos
tilities. 

I The Turks feel secure against 
any Russian attack by the Black 
sea or through the Caucasus. The 
great danger was seen aa a Soviet 
advance from Bessarabia through 
I ~a and Bulgaria to Thrase. 

Government circles emphatic
ally declined to comment on the 
Munich talks, in which Hungar
ians hoped for definite German 
approval at the return of Tran
sylvania to the Magyans. 

Various developments indicated 
King Carol II was determined to 
remain master in his own country, 
regardless of Russia's recent seiz
ure of Bessarabia and the menace 
of further dismemberment to sat
isfy Hungarian-Bulgarian claims. 

A communique announced the 
detention of General Ion Anton
escu, whose iron guard adhelt>nts 
had boosted him tor the premier
ship, and he was accused of be
ing "unfriendly" to the present 
regime. Later, however, a second 
communique said Antonescu had 
been treed after promising to stay 
out of politics. 

Hundreds of communists also 
were arrested in ' a nationwide 
drive against subversive agitation 
but authorities said there were no 
violent incidents. 

PUBLICATION 
omCES 

The lint Door of &he old 
journal_ bullc1iq has been 
reno_ted and DOW bouses the 
Unlvenlty PrInl\nr Service, 

The editorial, buslnesa and 
oll1lulatlon o.fflces of The Dally 
Iowan remain on Ute basement 
fioor of the "'~ wlq of But 
baIL 

Acknowledge Losses 
Acknowledging the loss of two 

British planes, the air ministry 
reported that in incessant dog
fights throughout the day 14 Ger
man bombers and their guardian 
:tIghter craft, sprung at England 
from close-range bases in France 
and the low countries, were shot 
out of the sky. Another 23 were 
reported "so severely damaged 
that they were unlikely to reach 
home." 

The raiders concentrated on 
breaking down coast defenses and 
smashing shipping out of the nar
row straits of Dover. 

The British said "a few per
sons" were killed by high ex
plosi ves Inland. 

160 Planes Battle 
At times at least 150 planes bat

tled simultaneously along the 
coast - the Germans trying for 
hits on ships and attempting to 
break through British defenses 
for inland attacks. 

Unlike raids of weeks ago when 
the bombers came a few at a 
time without fighter escort, to
day's raiders brought whole 
flights of fast, light, fighting 
planes to ward oft the British 
spitfires and hurricanes. 

One squadron of nine big 
bombers was guarded by 50 
lighter warplanes. The bombers 
were guarded within two full 
circles of Messerschmitts. 

- Victory Aa'alnst Odds 
British pilOts called the fight 

"the same old story - British 
ait:' victory against odds." 
So~e of the British fighter 

planes llterally dived through the 
(See BRITISH, Page ~) 

I Third Term Question Still Uppermost 
• •• ••• •• • 

Two State Leaders AMert Tlia~ Rooseveh Will Run Again 

CHICAGO, July 10 (AP)-The Kelly, moreover, was of therParty-or even upon what they 
unanswered question of President opinion that Postmaster General hope may happen. 
Roosevelt's third term plana dom- James A. Farley would continue . McHale, who has been a lead-

. mg backer of Paul V. McNutt for 
inated democratic pre-conventlon as chairman of the democratic na- the presidential nomination, said 
conversation today, with an ob- tional committee, to which Farley the Indiana delegation was ready 
viously large majorlt)' predicting replied at a press conference that to vote for Mr. Roosevelt and 
he would be a candidate. his "situation was unchanged." added that he was "satisfied he 

Asserting what manifE3t1y was That chairman is a foe of the will accept.'· McNutt, he said 
a general view, two state leaders, third term, a candidate himself, would not be entered against the 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chicago [and his associates' have said he chief executive. 
and Frank McHale of Indiana, would withdraw if Mr. Roosevelt At Washington, Senator Wheei-
expressed the opinion the presi- accepts the renomination. er of Montana predicted Mr. 
dent would run again. The former With the possible exception of Roosevelt would reveal his plans 
had just returned from a White Kelly, Farley is, moreover, the before the convention opens next 
House visit. only man in town who knows the week. Wh.eeler said he would be 

"Anyone nominated in tlmes nation's nU\l1ber one secret- a presidential candidate unless the 
like these has got to accept the whether the president will run. president announced he will ac
nomination whether he wants it or The predictiollB made by others cept renomination, adding that 
not," the mayor auerted at a were bued upon their analyses "s top Roosevelt" movement. 
press conference. of the ,ituaUon confrontin, the would be hopeless. 
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• Fulfillillg Life's Purposes 
'I'll(' l lli\,(~L'1>ity of Jowa eOllllllunity ieelfl 

III cpl.1' titl' pa.sin'~ of Pre ·iUt'lll O. It LII
thulIl o[ 10wli tlwte Teachers collt·ge. lJeath 
l' lu]eu his ClireCI' at its peak, only three 
llIolitlui aitcl' his 30th bil·iliday. 

No fluel' tribute to olle of thi~ staLe's most 
promill lit ducator-admiuistrutol's can re
main than the feeol'd of Pl'e~idcnt Latham 
at Iowa 'tate 'reachers college. 

lie devoted the last 11 years of his life 
to tha'\; institution-they were the most sig
nificant yellrs in the college's 11istory. lIe 
built LK'r.U. into II $:1:,000,000 institutjon of 
higher learning, kuit it· program and its 
physical plant into a growing, meaningful 
whole. 

He placed emphasis upon brUcr t aclling, 
Ulld upon the kiud of institution, internally, 
witieh spelled the realization of that goal. 

One of Iowa's pl'onllilent alumni, he de
voted the mo t important Yl'lIr~ of his life 
to education in t his tate. Not content to 
lJl'rccive the llced. in hi own locality, he 
cllrried om a program to meet thos needs. 

Presid('nt Latham foUowed the star of 
id('aJ ism, put into pract icc new lind success
ful ideas as au rducator and aclministt'ator, 
Illld the fact itself remains in his honor. 

His lif " in it brevity, was a sueee s. He 
d monstrated that quality of constructive 
thOll~ht and action which spell. succe~s in 
any thin", and the 'tate of Iowa, wherein his 
gl't'ate, t interests lay, will sec the fulfill
m nt of the plan to which hc conil'ihuted. 

One lifc is too short fOl' that. 

• American Eyes on Mexico 
Teal' ga~ bombs, mae]line gml!) lind rifles 

were ul;ed in Mexico Sunday. 0, there 
wasn't a war-it was electioll time and a 
lIIUjOI' bat tIe was being waged between the 
two opposing parties. Ollt' gl'OUP WIIS led 
hy Oeu. A. ,Juun Almazan, the candidate of 
lli(' Iwopl... 'rIle administration party had 
liS ils Iruder former war minister Manuel 
Avila Camlleho. lie waR backed publicly 
')y ilie prc~ent pre. ident, Lazaro 'Rl'denas. 

','II(' natural q lIcstion, "What is tile rc
~llit of the election j" cannot b answered 
until Thursday lind po .. ibly not then if the 
govl'rllTuent wishe· to withhold the reo ult 
until eon::rr ... meets 'ept. 1. 

'amoeho, while t'rving as war mini ter, 
backed all of t he president's ])lans and if 
l'1('ctcd would probably continue to do as 
the parfy dictated. Almazan pl'omises bct
tel' hOIlSillg' condit ions, promot iOll of busi· 
II~MS enterpdRc and better educution for the 
people. 'l'hcl.le may be just eampajgn 
promi .. 

r It th riot two Am ricans were eriou .. ly 
illjur d, 100 ~lexiean kill d and ballot 
boxes 1>tol'l1. Many of Almazan followers 
set up balloting boxes across the street from 
till' polling pluces. 

('lll'cleMs could not run for office but hc 
pl'omiscd a democratic el~ction and as a pre
cautionary mcasure took arms from those 
Ullanthol'iz d to use them. 

Bnt it seem, tllat there's som thing about 
~[('xi () an!! it. p ople that jsn't very adapt
able to til. Am~ricaniz d mann r of argu
ing mol' or le~. peac('ably. Politi·. i a 
I'iotou ' thing there. 

\(,rat'lI Mexico clos ly. urr nt mphalSis 
on western hemi. pherical affai 1'8 se\'ms to 
demand it. 

• 'For the Duration-' 
"POl' very ·hild a home anu tlJat lov and 

security which a home provide ; and for 
that child who lIlU t rlleei\' fostel' care, the 
11 ar ,t sub titut for hi own home." 

o r ads parograph thr of the hi!-
dr'n" hurter adopted in 1930 when the 
tbird Whit Ho{ onference for hild 
Health and Protection went on record as 
, r cognizing the rights of the child as the 
fir t right. of citizen hip." This hart r, 
setting up goal for the w 1£are of Ameri
('an Cllildl'en, i ' now bing extended to in
clude E1ll'op an children. 

[t i hop d that AIll('rican fo. tel' llOmes 
can b(' found for 60,000 refug e children 
during' th(' current year. J\ Ir ad.\' the re
spon'e ha been such that every Briti h mer
'11 ant hip I aviog England fl'OlD no\\"' until 
the ('nd of .\ugu. t will carry children to 
r main her "for the duration." 

H oll' LOllg ''j'he Duration' 
American are generOl!. They do not ask 

how long "the duration will bE>, or wllat 
probl U1S ruay attend the iostering of these 

uprooteJ. children. It i enough to know 
that chiluren are in danger, are homel , 
are in need of "that love !lnu ecurity which 
a home proyides." 

,\' in AD! rica ar ) 'rt alld ensitive to 
the need' of ·hildren-when our attention j 
cllllrd, wllcn eommittees ar organizeu, when 
drama attenu.. But are W 0 alert to tll 
'\' 'J'yduy 11 'eds of the 'v ry day ehild in 

otlr l'Vt'J'YUlly world' Whilc we applaud 
.\merica' warmhearted reo pOI e to tbe piti. 
ful plight of European children, i it ami 
to Ilsk "what of our own'" 

\\\' have con It' a lon~ way since the Chil
tll'l'l1 ': Charter wa. written. W now have 
l'XIIUIH.linll fl'dcral nnd .. tate programs con· 
l'cl'lwd with pl'o"iding 8 better way of life 
fut' our children, We have a long way yet 
to :-ro. Our institutions are filled with chil
t1rl'n l1L'cding tIll' lov(' lind !;ccurit .... which a 
llOmc pr(}\'ides, children who ure victims of 
forces just as destructive and just a 
tllr 'ntcning to democrucy as the forces 
ubl'oud ill Europe. Poverty, disease, ignor
a 111:('. ~ocial ti!fflllL have not been vanquished 
ill AI1l~rica. "For til (1m'aHol\" lIa ... igni
f'icanc to onr children a. well. 

Full Prepared II ss 
Pel'haps the~p things lIre relativel." unim

portant while our ,'cry civilization s ms 
thrputencd. Perhaps armed dcf('n e and pre
par dne ' should be Ollr only concerll. But 
j~ I ht' phYlIicIII unll social well-being of our 
(·hiilll·(·11 IIlId yOUtil llnimportullt when upon 
j hl'il' training depends the future of OU1' de
mouaey f Are not se<!ur', llealthy yonng 
llt'opll' just as mIlCh defense und preparl'd
II('''~ for the llalion lIiS are battl ships and 
uirplallcs' 

We are proud of American I(enel'osity to
wRrd war stricken Ellrop('an chilut·cn. We 
are prond of the progress made toward 
war stricken Europcan cllildrcn. We are 
proud of the progress made toward reach
ing the goals set up for our own children. 
But we mu t be aware that EUl'opean chil
drell al'e not the only ones homeless and 
thr 'atened. Fo tering our childr n's rights 
to food, Jlcalth , family life, security, and 
education regardless of thcir race, color, 
situation or creed is a defense of democracy. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
One of Those Things 
In This Small World-

By GEORGE 'rlJCKE1~ 
• 'EW YORK-It '.'I a .funny world ... and 

110t lL ,. l'Y big one either ... Sometimes you 
run into people you've never seen before, 
ulld if they impress you, you sort of fix them 
in )'our mind .. , You sort of catalog them, 
engravc them on your m mory ... Tht'n you 
go away ... and latcr, maybe month~ later 
· . . maybe years later, you run into them 
again ... 'J.'hey eern familiar ... They tLlg 
at somcthing in your memory . . . And then 
YOI1 re<!all them ... Very often it goes like 
that. 

One day last summer I was coming up 
from tIle South and I got on a plane in 
Wn.·h inglon ... Therc was a blue·eyed girl 
on tit!' plano who carri('d a book in her lap 
· .. It WIlH "Escape," the novel from which 
tite film has been made ... There was a1 0 
It man 'on the planc whom everyone knew 
, .. lIe had a big smilc, alld a big, white car-
Ilation in his lap 1 ... And he was talking 
about Ihe World Pair .. . Of cour e, he was 
<l1'oycr Whalen ... 

lIe wah talking to the girl, and to other 
peopJe, even to mc, and finally, aftcrwhile, 
the plane came llown at ewal'k and the 
lust I KIIW of \VlI!IIl'n he was climbing into 
/I cllr ... Along with the other passengers, 
fllld the blond girl. I got into a coach that 
th e airlines provide and was driven into 
l\lullhllltan. 

• • • 
Yl'~t('rday I walked into a midtown re '

tallJ'ant and saw Tom WaUer, of Paramount, 
ittiu!! at a table with a girl with blond hair 

lind him' ('yes ... He said, "Thjs is Grace 
:'II('])Ollllld , and J want you to know her be
CIIUSC sill' has just made a picture for u s, and 
site is leaving shortly for Hye, ew Hamp
shit'e, to act in a play, and I want you to be 
ablr 10 say that you knew her before she be
('am gr at and famous." 

\'"('S, it was the girl Wll0 was talking to 
o I'OYCI' Whalen, and trying to read "Es
ellll''' on the plane ... "I nrver did finish 
it," she said. "I tried all summer but ome· 
thing always happened." 

Well. what about this Rye. N. H., trip' 
wc a 'ked ... Rye is another stop on the ever 
growing ummel' barn theater circuit. 

"It' a pJay about three people Wl10 love 
ellch other Tcry much," she replied, "and 
] 'm so excited I know tllis shrimp salad will 
giy(' me lleal'tburn." 

When Mis McD011ald talks about acting 
~lle forgets food, she forgets fashion, she for- . 
"rts ever~1.hing .. , Iaybe you saw her ·in 
"Very \Yarm for :May" . . . You will r e
member her in the picture, "Dancing on a 
Dime" ... That is her style. .. he sings 
811d dance . . . If she eonld become the 
~1arilyn Miller of the theater she wonld be 
('ompJ tely happy . .. But she realizes that 
rlramat ic acting, after all is her final ob. 
jective. 

• • • 
Grace's dad is well Imown around town. 

n e is an execntive on a fil m trade paper 
· .. But 11C spells his name McDonnell . . . 
H ers is McDonald . .. he li ves ouly one 
block fl'om the Fair, but lIas never seen it 
· .. "Bt:'caus(;' I 've been too busy, llOnest." 

'I'hi play she is doing in Hye is "Private 
('on/usion " and jt wa written by Hardie 
Albright , the actor-author. "I'm tickled to 
death about it because it will give m a. 
chance to work with some real hone t to 
goodne actors, " she says. "A nd no matter 
what the reviewers ay, no matter how much 

they dislike me, I know that I'll learn a lot. II 

Hopkins May 
Succeed Big Jim-

WASIDNGTON-While General 
Farley is handling the surface 
arrangements for the straw con
vention in Chicago, the real nego
tiations are being managed by 
Harry Hopkins, the secretary of 
commerce. 

dential nomination has been sharp 
and personal, although not in pub
lic. Friends of Speaker Bank
head have been particularly ac
tive. So have the associates of 
Indiana's Paul McNutt. They all 
have been assuming Mr. Roosevelt 
would run (aU the new dealel", in 
congress and halt of the conserVA
tive democrats seem to have 
shared that view recently) and as 
he will not be able to campaign 
extensively they have been using 
the effective argument that he 
should get a running mate who 
could keep up with Willkie. 

Those close to State Secretary 
Hull have not been excepthmally 
active considering the choice of 
their man would be directed by 
the highest authority, perhaps for 
first place, if any. 

Mr. Hopkins is Mr. Roosevelt's 
inside man. He has succeeded in 
a way to the 1932 job of the late 
Louis Howe, except that Mr. Hop
kins' personal and official rela
tionship with the new Roosevelt 
that is growing up out of the 
changed war situation, gives him 
a far greater status. In fact the 
commerce secretary has during 
the past few weeks become the 
alter ego of the preSident, C'per
ating not only in political di
rections but in guiding the en
tire new national defense setup. A BUMP AIIEAD--

There are some nearby the Mr. Hopkins has provided such 
White House who expect that the generous cooperation for the big 
expansion of Mr. Hopkins' activi- business leaders who have been 
ties VliU lead him to no less a working in the new national de
position than chairman of the na- tense regime, that some of them 
tional committee to succeed Far- seem to be a bit bewildered. As 
ley, or personal director of the on,7 ~as privately said: 
third term campaign in case Mr. Smce I ca~e mto the govern
Roosevelt goes aIter it. In con- ·ment J feel like the fello~ who 
junction with his new duties, Hop- Jumped ou~ of a 20-s.tory wmdow. 
kins went to Chicago quietly last When passmg the nmth floor on 
week. As this column went to the v:ay down, he. was asked by 
press, it had not yet been decided a vOIce .Irom a Wl1l~OW hlOW h~ 
whether he would function next was gettl1lg along. HIS rep y was. 
week on the convention spot or H 'Doing all right so far:" 
from Hyde Park, but the word 
was reaching all the party leaders 
out in the country that he was 
the man to see. 

A NEW ROLE--

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

'----=---
Producer Ben Hecht 
Discusses Producers 

and it didn·t ring more than once. 
• • • 

Producer Hecht, it should be re
membered, has long had it in for 
producers in generaL He is pro
ducing and directing his 0 'w n 
story, "Before I Die," and Doug 
Fairbanks, Jr., his star, is also 
associate producer. 

"As a producer," Hecht said, 
"I've already gi ven myself a story 
and a director, and that's all there 
is to it. Doug has even less than 
I to do. Yesterday we had big 
doin·s. Had to choose a tootsie for 
a dance sequence. Doug rushed to 
the studio, add I jOined him, and 
we chose one. Then we went 
home-nothing more to do. 

"Having worked as a writer un
der at least 20 producers, I think 
90 per cent of them might as well 
be dropped in the PacifJc Ocean. 
Then we'd get pictures a lot bet
ter that cost half as much. As a 
writer I've always fought to keep 
the gonfalon of the writers at 
least somewhere in sight. If books 
were produced as movies are, the 
most important name on them 
would be the printer's. My ham
miness demands lDore attention." 

• • • 
Hecht, whose previous produc

ing has been done in New York 
where he put out "two good ones" 
(liThe Scoundrel" and "Crime 
Without Passion") and "two bad 
ones" ("Once in a Blue Moon" 
and "Soak the Rich") ' says work
ing in Hollywood is tougher on 
the ego--there are too many peo
ple around who know more about 
picture-making than he does. 

"Before I Die" is the story of a 
group of people on a rainy night 
in New York City. Hecht is fond 
of rain, sbs it makes people look 
run down at the heel and more 
intimate. The action of the film is 
concentrated within 10 hours and 
most of the sets are decidedly 
non-colossal. 
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Univer sity Calenda r 
Thursday, July 11 7:00 p.m. - Physics 

Fourth Annual Pence Officers · "Light Waves" Professor 
Short Course. Eldridge. Physics audltot·ium. 
, First Annual Conference on 8:00 p.m. - Concert. 
Safety Education. Session Symphonic Band. 

Speech Conference. Union. 
4:10 p.m.-An lIlustrated lec- 8:00 p.m. - University 

lure on "Colored Scenes from "Coriolanus:' University 
Classical Europe." M.r. Camille building. 
LeVois. 109 SchaeHer haU. Tuesday. July 16 

4;10 P.m.-Educational Motion Fine Arts Festival. 
Pictures demonstration with a 12;00 M. - Fine Arts 
fifth grade class using films On luncheon. Iowa Union River 
conversation. Professor Ern est JeDn Charlot, speaker. 
Horn. Macbride auditorium. 3:10 p.m. - Campus 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta "Two leaders of India: 
dinner. Iowa Union. and Nehru," Dr. Sudhindra 

8:00 p.m. - University play, House chamber, Old Capitol. 
"American Landscape." University 8:00 p.m.-Literary round 
Theater bUilding. House chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, July 12 8:00 p.m.-Chamber music con· 
Fourth Annual Peace Of(.icers cert. Iowa Union. 

Short Course. 8:00 p.m. - University 
Speech Conference. "Col·iolanus." University 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Jec- building. 

ture. Carl Sandburg, poet ond WedJlesday, July 17 
biographer. Union campu . Fine Arts Festival. 

8:00 p.m. - University ploy, 12:00 M. - Fine Arts 
"American Landscape." UniVLrsity luncheon. IOWa Union River 
Theater building. Mod ste Alloo, speaker. 

Saturday, JUlY 13 3:10 p.m. - Campus 
Speech Conference. "Government regulation 

I 9:00 a.m. - University Round ne~," pJ'oressor C. Woody 
Table. Carl Sandburg, poet and son, leader. House chamber, 
biographer. House chamber, Old Capitol. 
Capitol. 8:00 P.m. - Concert. 

7:00 to 9 p.m,-All University High School Symphony Or(~hestrd 
play Night. Men's athletic field IOwa Union. 
and swimming pool. 8:00 p,m. - University 

Sunday, July 14 "Coriolanus." University th~atel 
Fine Arts Festival. building. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert. "The Dam

nation 01 Faust." Iowa Union. 
Monday, July 15 

Fine Arts Festival, 

(F 0 r information 
dates beyond this schedule, 
ervatlons In the Summer 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

General Notices 
Graduate Theses Due .day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 

All graduate students who ex- 103 Schaeffer hall. 
pect to receive degrees at the H. O. LYTE 
August convocation should check 
in tl1eir theses at the g>-aduate Gradllate Students In History 
college office, 116 University hall, Written examinations for 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W. STEWART 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for rf'crea
tional swimming dally from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women stUdents are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels alld 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Faculty SWimming 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Ph.D. Reading Test In Gentian 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their lItlualifyJng examina
tions during this seSSion, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

Another test will be given Mon-

didates for higher degrees in ' 
tory will be held on Friday, 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in 
208 SchaeCIer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Gradua.te Students 
Each student in the 

college who expects to 
degree at the university conlvoc~1 
tion to be held August 
or at a subsequent C0I1VQ,catjon./ 
must have on file in the 
trar's office complete 
transcripts of all under·""",ti".,t.! 
and gr aduate work 
in oth!:r institutions. 

It you are not certain that 
rClCords are on file, call the 
ish·ar's office without delay. 

Students who wish 
work credit earned at other 
stitutions transferred to their 
ords here should advise the 
versityexaminer. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

nlustra.ted Lec.ture 
A lectw'e illustrated with 

ored views wlll be 
Camille LeVois of T~'·"Q~'''·'' 

school before the classical 
ence on Thursday, July 11, at 
p.m. in Schaeffer hall, room 
The pictures were taken 
Vois on a recent trip to 
sites in Europe. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

English Examinations 

WSUI 
E;xarninations Lor the B.A. 

gree will be given in 101 UH 
day, July 12, from 1 to 4 
and Saturday, July 13, from 
to 12 a.m. 

• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S IDGIILIGHTS 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

Two visiting safety education vorites. 
directors will be heard on WSUI 10:30-The book sheJr. 
today in connection with the first ll-Ballads and folklore, Prof. 
annua l safety education confer- John W. Ashton. 

Examinations Lor the M.A. 
gree will be given in 103 
Friday, July 12, from 1 to 4 
and Saturday, July 13, from 
to 11 a.m. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Ph.D. Rl)ading Examlna&loDJ 
In French 

The French reading 
lions for Ph.D. degree 

This is a new role for the for
mer director of the work pro
jects administration, and some of 
the politicos have considered the 
president's choice a surprise, 91-
though not those who are closest 
to F .D.R. While Hopkins has had 
no previous official political ex
perience he knows all the local 
party leaders by their first mImes 
and likewise fully knows and fa
vors the change that has taken 
place in the direction of the go v
e~'nment since the serious aspect 
of the war developed in Europe. 
I" this he is distinct from h i~ old 
reform colleagues at the exlreme 
left of the new deal, who neither 
favor nor approve the recent tllrn. 
I mean Thomas Corcoran who has 
been authoritatively reported as 
upset by the relaxation of reform 

By ROBBIN COONS ence. 1l:50-Farm flashes. will be given Tuesday, July 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 
Sch aeHer hall. Reading lists 
be obtained from Miss 

HOLLYWOOD--Producer Ben Thomas Ausbury, assistant edu- 12-Rhythm rambles. 
Hecht sat at his office desk to- cational director of national safety 12:30-Service reports. 
day and wondered what movie council. Chicago, IlL, will be in- 12:50-Radio featUres. 
producen; find to do with their terviewed at 3 o'clock by Prof. I-Reminiscing time. 
time. He went even further than George Bresnahan of the men's 1:15-Through the garden gate, 
wondering. physical education department. Gretchen Harshbarger. 

"The time'U come," he said, Conference address by Paul F. 1:30- Illustrated musical chats. 
propping his slippered feet on the Hill, director of safety educntion, 2:30-Education speaks. 
desk and puffing at his cigar, Iowa state department of public I 2:45-Waltz time. 
"when there'll be no more pro- safety, will be broadcast from the 3-Safety education conLerence 
ducers in the picture business. senate chamber of Old Capitol at intennew, Thomas Ausbury. 

pressure. When a little more bad luck comes 7:30 p.m. today. 3:1 5- The little red schoolhouse 
to the busincss, they'll be done of the air. 

NEW Yolnt AND Ll!:HMAN-- away with. It won't be easy, Gretchen Harshbarger will be 3:30-10wa Union radio hour. 
A minor disturbance in the New since the producers will have to he*d on her~emi-weekly Through 4-The forensic 10l'um. 

York delegation has . caused some I fire themselves, but it'll come ... " the Garden Gate program on 4:30-S0ng hits of the week. 
annoyances among the pa.rtv ill. Hecllt. large and puckish and WSUI this afternoon at 1:15 with 5:15-lnlerview, Peace Officers 
rectors. Friends of New York's very good-humored about the helpful hints on summer garden-short course. 
G o vel' nor Lehman apparently I whole thing, seemed to be doing ing. 5:30-Musical moods. 
thought their vote should be l'n~ 1 hIS best to look like a caricature 5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
for him on the first ballot. :·,. ,'I a producer, even to his blue TOl>AY'S PROGRAM 6-Dinner hour pl·ogram. 
New York City leaders .r.M (, <pOI' Is shirt, his loudly striped a-Morning chapel. 7-Children's hour, The Land of 
their view. Lehman has bp,·" ; ,1 ~Il~ks . and the old felt hat he kept 8:15-Musical miniatures. the Story Book. 
outstanding democratic (r;UI' ;~: 110 ,n hIS head. a:SO-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 7:15-0rgan melodies. 
governor, and according to Ir.'!1 P.UI his office didn't look busy. 8:40-Morning melOdies. 7:30-"Problems in safety edu-
way of thinking, rated a Con;I"" rhe walls weren't covered with 8:50-Service reports. cation conironting Iowa teachers," 
!1lent. Mr. Farley has been \\'011(- prndur.tion charts, and no secre- 9-English literature of the 17th Paul Hill, director of the educa-
ing on it. !I ""'~ nr.d otfice boys popped in century, Prof. Hardin Craig. tion division of Iowa State de-

, ' :t, hrE'sth less meSSages. There 9:50-Program calendar andparlment of public safety. 
THE VlCE-PRESIDENCV-- "','~n' t even a book on the book- weather report. 8:30-Album ot artists. 

Campaigning fOI' the vlce-prcsi- shelves. There was one phone, 10-The week in fashions. 8:45-DaUy lowall or the JUl'. 

307 Schaeffer hall. Office 
!) to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

Alumni Dinner 
The fourth annual dinner 

the alumni and friends of 
State Teachers college of Emlooril~1 
Ran., will be held in the 
the river room of Iowa 
Tuesday, July 16 al 6:30 
Reservations may be made 
calling 3041 after 6 p.m. 

JACK TAYLOR 

The folk in Switzerland, as 
take it, are afraid Hitler 
follow up that meal of 
rolls, Polish ham and 
pastry with a bit of Swiss 

New Zealand motorists 
ha ve been arrested for ViOlaDill. 
traffic rules fa ve formed 
ternity. No doubt ther 
secret password and u 
secret gripe. 

J{utl 

E1iJ1OI'1 

Ralph i 
Mrs. 1 

pidS, , 

4:30 p: 
b)'terit 
LIIe R( 
ing· 

II. WI 
perfon: 
J,aIlee I 
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salll "J 
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Una, 
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(fuhE,'BIair, ' University 
~ph Hughes · * * * 

Students Know How-.'to Be -Cool- the Summ,ertime 
* * * * * * * * * Wed ill Ames .. ,...,:..--' -' -:-::---------, 

Reception Fo11ows 
Caod]~light Service 
Sunday After:noon 

Ruth E. Blair. dal.\ghter of Mm. 
Elinore Blair, 405 N. Linn, and 
Ralph ~ .. F{Uihes, sOIf of ,.Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Hughes of Cedar Rn
pids, were married Sunday at 
4:S0 p.m. J.n the Collegiate Pres
byterian chw'ch in Ames, with 
the Rev. Walter Barlow officiat
ing. 

[t was a double ring ceremony, 
performed by candlelight. Mrs. 
Lance p1!1Yed "I Love You Truly" 
on the organ, and David Owens 
san, "Because." 

The bride wore a white sheer 
stIeet length dress, made shirt
w,ist style, and a white turban. 
The dress was trimmed with tat
tina, .<Ind she wore a pearl clip 
at the throal. She carried an arm 
bouquet. 

Bridesmaid 
The bridesmaid, Hazel Safely 

of Tipton, wore a pink silk lace 
~ street length, with a match
ing turban. She carried a bouquet 
of gladioli. 

Dwight Hughes or Cedar Ra
)lids, brother of the bride-groom, 
1118 best man. Edward Safely of 
Tipton was the usher. 
IlIlII)ediately after the ceremony, 

& small reception was held in the 
Iowa State college Student Union. 
f.. centerpiece of f lowers decorat
ed the table which held a three
tiered wedding cake. 

Guests at the wedding included 
/IIr. and Mrs. Cecil Bbiir of Wa
terloo, brother and sister-in-law 
01 the bride; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hughes and daughter Alice ()f 
Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Jeffrey of Ames; Mr. and 
Mrs, T. S, Carty of Ames and 
bavid Owen and Mary Smith of 
Alden. 

The couple left after the re
ception for a to-day wedding trip, 
alter which they will be at home 
in Cedar Rapids where Mr. 
HuMbes is associated with the 
Hughes nursery company. The 
bride wore al) Alice b~ue suit with 
white accessories for her travel
ing ~pstume. She wore a pink 
blouse and a corsage of garden
ias. 

The bride attended Iowa City 
high school and the university 
here. She was recently employed 
in the purchasing department of 
the unive,tllity business office. 

Mr. Hughes was graduated from 
Iowa Stat!! college in Ames. 

Cool and demure despite the hot 
July sun is Beth Beans of Oska
loosa, pictured above in a spec
tator-sports costume that is guar
anteed to laugh at the sun's rays. 
Miss Beans, who has just stopped 
to see Herbert Hoover's birth
place at West Branch, is wearing 

black crepe and she declares :tor 
the truly smart spectator no bet
ter frock could be desir d. And 
it's versatile, too, shc adds, for 
who could say whether it was the 
golf tournament at Cedar Rapids 
or a tennis match at Forrest Hills 
that she has been watching. 

Brealdast, Reception Follow 
Kurtz-Bjork Rites Yesterday 

It's study, study, all day for Gayle 
Gross of Newton and Carol Ben
nett ot Highland Park, Ill., pic
tured above, left to right, as they 
sit on the wall by Iowa Union. 
And if they don't study sometimes, 
if they lind the lown river more 
interesting than their texts, you 
can hardly blame them, for the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Union gardens and the river make light 'flannel skirt in a dusty rose 
one of Iowa City's most beautiful shade with a powder blue shirt. 
scenes. The people who sit on And please notice the Shc)e&-the],,' 
the walls don't detract, it's said! 
Miss Gross also finds summer match the shirt to a T in color, 
weather cooler when she wears a Try either costume for these hot 
play suit with a detachable skirt; I class days, they recommend, and 
she chooses yellow as a becom- you too can sit in sun on the Iowa 
ing color. Miss Bennett likes a Union wall. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

July 'Keep Cool' Suggestions for Ladies 
• • • • • • • • • 

Sensible C]othes, Careful Makeup, Coo] Color Minimize Heat 

How do YOU keep cool in hot and golf, it's not so simple be-tcinnamon red is no beauty aid on 
July weather? cause there is that little question a hot, sticky day. Try a pale 

Most of US moan an answer to of sunburn for Miss Iowa, snd cyclamen hlue, instead. 
this question, "Don't we wisb we eating less won't help a blistered And if you're slim and fairlY 
knew!" we listen to our relative's nose or a peeling face. youne, there's nothing that looks 

White gladioli decorated St. Immediately a Cier the reception, e f .... hm· gly cool u· I this r suggestions or talk to our neigh- For Miss Iowa comes the old mol' re r~. 
Mary's church yesterday when the couple was honored a t a melting pot than white midriUs. 

k ' t t th h f th bars about the weather and de- advices.-just don't stay out in the Almost any pastels l'n light wel'ght Marcella Kurtz, daughter of Mr, brea .as a e ome 0 e 
and Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz, 62l N, bride's aunt, Mrs, M, C, Barry, plore the humidity, But we don't sun so long. And if you do play materials - and for femininity, 

1021 E. Markel. keep cool. about, try a sunburn preventative, we'd suggest soft chiffollil and 
Van Buren, and Dr. Floyd J. Arter the wedding brenkrast, a Here are the suggestions made If you can't find the time to sit voiles-will do the trick almost 
Bjork, son of MI'. and Mrs. C. C, reception was given at high noon by health authorities. Drink two in a tub full ·of ice cold water, 100 pel' cent. 
Bjork were married at 9 a.m , by in the summer home of thc br ide's guarts of liquid each day, they with your hair piled onto the Of course, there are those few 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Meinherg. parenls at Lake Macbride, One recommend; eat less, don't over- top of your head, and an electric extra touches to make you put over 

The bride wore a white duchess hundred guests shared in the exercise, don't over indulge, wear fan blowing its breezy best at that "keep calm, keep cool" !ront, 
satin floor-length dress made courtesy, and white gladioli and sensible clothing and don't think you, the next best thing to do in and one of them is: beware of 
princess style with long sleeves sweet peas decorated the bUllet too deeply about weather con- this weather is to dress the part. too much makeup! It you're not 
and a train, Bands of Chantilly table. diUons. Clothes can not only make you careful about the rou,ge hazard, 
lace decorated the train and pan- Alter the reception the couple That's all there is to it. feel cool, but they should make you'll look as if you're running a 

. * * * 

Climbing ladders is not as dan
IEt-OllS for young ladles as it has 
been rumored, and for Mary 
Louise Tennyson, 115 S. Lucas, 
pictured above, it's cool as well 
as safe. The wren house may in
terest Miss Tennyson but to most 
of us who are now finding July 
weather hot, ber summer costume 

their son Billy and Craig Harper 
to the camp also. 

• • • 
Mrs, Horace Smith of Chicago 

and her daughter Alison is visit
ing friends and relatives here this 
week. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Earle S. Smith, 

613 E. Court, will leave tomorrow 
for Mariden to visit Dr, Smith's 
brother, C. H, Smith. 

• • • 
Mary McHugh of Sioux City is 

visiting Jayne McGovern, 359 
Magowan. 

• • • 
Mary Virginia Steck, 719 E. 

Wllshlngton, returned from Des 
Moines Monday night where she 
had been visiting friends. 

• • • 

.. .. .. 

is even more interesting. She 
chooses a white sharkskin play; 
suit for sucb excursions as lad
der climbing, because she finds 
the detachable skirt useful fo~ 
street weal' while the outfit when 
worn as shorts is comfortable fo~ 
tennis, golf, biking-or even ex
ploring, 

Lodge Installs 
Officers Friday, 

Installation of officers will be 
held at a meeting of Carnation 
Rebekah lodge, No. 376, in the 
I.O.O.F. hall tomorrow, The group, 
will meet at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Harold Westcott will be 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of refreshments. A social 
hour will follow the meeting. 

MICHELSON'S 
GHOST-WRITERS 

Servlce 

Fraternity Has 
Formal Dinner 
For Candidates 

eled the hem and cuffs. The bride left for a short wedding trip to I But for Miss Iowa who likes you look that way, too. For in- temperature of 104--0r worse yet, 
wore a fingertip - length veil of the Ozarks, The bride wore a navy to go swimming or to play tennis stance, just offhand we'd say that your rouge is likely to be running! 

Helps Students In preparlnr anll 
editing theses, C' aYI, speeches. 
etc. tulle, capped by orange blossoms, and white redingote with navy 

a double strand of pearls at her accessories for her traveling cos
throat, and she carried her moth- tume. 

Mrs. Don A, Short and daughter EXPERT REASONABL~ 
viet now is Mrs,. Hannah Saetviet ety to the Y.M.C.A. camp near Suzanne of Davenport stopped for 18 East 48th Street 

er's prayer book, Her bouquet The couple will live in Keota, 
was of sweetheart roses and steph- where Dr. Bjork will practice. 
anotis. 

15 Men Initiated 
IDte) pJii Del'ta Kappa 
At Union Wednesday 

Formal dinner and initiation of 
candidates for Phi Delta Kappa, 
honorary education fra,ternity, 
took place last night, in the ioyer 
01 Iowa Union. at 6 p.m. 

The initiates were Theodore L. 

Her sister, Mrs. Clement Shay 
of Philadelphia, who was matron 
of honor, wore a floor' length 
gown of dusty rose chiffon, and 
an aqua hale hat. She carried a 
bOllquet of vari-colored gladioli. 

The bridesmaids wore similar 
dresses of organza, made with 
sweetheart necklines, trimmed 
with bows of contrasting colors. 
They wore small ribbon caps, and 
they carried dusty rose gladioli. 
Dessa Johnson of Iowa City wore 
pink; Betty Ann Barry of Iowa 
City wore aqua; Maxine Bjork of 
West Burlington wore blue; and 
Alys Joy Fogarty of Irwin wore 
peach. 

The bride's mother wore a white 
redingote outfit. Her corsage was 
of briarcli1fe roses and sweet peas. 

The mother ot the bridegroom 
wore a beige ensemble. 

Mrs. W. G. Hilliard 
Appointed Organizer 

For National Society 

An appOintment from the na
tional society, Children of the 
American Revolution, was r e -
cently conferred upon Mrs, Wil
liam Grant Hilliard Jr., 223 S, 
Johnson, She is now an organ
izing president for Johnson and 
adjacent countias. 

Mrs. Hilliard has already begun 
her work of organizations and 
she will have a C. A. R. SOCiety 
ready for conlirmation enrly in 
September, 

The group will be sponsored by 
Nathaniel Fellowes chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution , 

Abell of Anchor, Ill.; Marvel L. 
Anderson of Alta; CyruB Theo
dore Baldwin of ~sex; John R. 
Cardle of Princeton, lll.; Harris 
t ~derson of Fernald; W. Paul 
Forney of Newell; Garold D, lIol
atine of Iowa City; George H. 
WickIe of Keokuk; John H, Ly
/Qrd of Elma; W, W, Owen of 
Matquette; Kenneth D. Page of 
Ames; lames W. Paustian of Har
ri.l;~olland Ray of Morning Sun; , 
Jolln W. Rogers of Keokuk, and 
Robert G. Petersen of Galesville, 
Wls, " . . 

W ed Yesterday 

Ralph Evans is president of the 
local Epsilon chapter ot the na
tiona I honorary education fratern
ity. /til initiates have dbtinguish
ed themselves in the field of edu
~lion, and have met certain cam
.PUs honorary requirements in or
der to become candidates for in
~tion into Phi Delta KilPPil fra-
1einity. 

After the dinner, Prof. E. T. 
Peterson ot the college of educa
tion addressed the group. 

The local chapter sponsors a 
Weekly luncheon on Wednesdays 
at noon in the private dining room 
in Iowa Union. Visiting ir'!3truc
tors are usually invited to dis
CUSS certain outstanding topics in 
the field of education. 

Delta Gammas 
Receive Award 

A province award was given to 
Ihe local Tau chapter of Delta 
Gall\llla ~rority at the national 
COnvention held at Mackinac is
land recently, Mrs, Dean Lierle, 
a1umriae chapter delegate announ
t'ed yesterday, 

The local chapter was selected 
lor the award on the basis of su
periority in scholllrshtp, act! vi ty 
IIId chapter management. 

Milry M~Hu.h of Sioux City 
represented the active chapter. 

PrOf, and Mn, Wilbur L. 
Scl!ramm, 1110 E. Court, left yes
terday momins tor Fort Leeds, 
S. D. 

Marcella Kurtz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz, 621 N. 
Van Buren, and Dr. Floyd J, 
Bjork, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Bjork of West Burlington, were 
married in a single ring ceremony 
in St. Mary's church at 9 a.m. 
yesterday by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Carl Meinberg. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father. 
Miss Kurtz is a graduate of St. 
Mary's high school here and at-

tended Clark college in Dubuque. 
She was graduated from the uni
versity here in 1935 and is af
filiated with Theta Phi .Alpha 
sot'ority. Dr. Bjork attended the 
Burlington junior college and was 
graduated from the university co[
lege of medicine in 1939. He is a 
member of Phi Chi medical fra
ternity. The couple will live in 
Keota, where Dr, Bjork will prac
tice. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

of Washington, who will remain Boone. Prof. and Mrs, Harry a short visit here with friends New York City 

here this month. G=.r;;;ee;;;n;e~, ;;;3;5;3~L;;;eX~i~n~g~to~n~,=Wl;;;'1~I=t;;a;;;k=e=y=es=t=er:::d=a=Y:' ==============W=lc=k:=e=r=Sham===2=-6=1=8=6=== 

FranCe> Revere of Wauwatosa, 
Wis" is visiting 1',riends here for 
a week. Miss Revere received 
her M.A, degree from the univer
$ity school of journalism in Au
gust, 1939, 

• • • 
Merle Titus, 26 E. Jefferson, re

turned Tuesday from a few day's 
visit in Chicago, .. . .. 

Mrs. Frank L. Mott, 225 Sidney, 
Coralville, and daughter Mrs. 
Waldo Wedel are spending several 
days in Minneapolis, Minn, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saetviet, 

1724 Morningside drive, entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roger Q. Mills 
of Washington, D. C. recently. 
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Saet-

• • • = 
Cy Clifton of Des Moines, po

litical writer for the Des Moines 
Register, visited friends in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert T. Davis,' 1030 E. 

BUrlington, underwent an emer
gency appendectomy at University 
hospital Tuesday afternoon, .. .. . 

Joyce Roby of Kansas City, Mo., 
is vi;siting her brother-in-Jaw and 
sIster, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mickey, 
15 E. Bloomington. She will be 
here two weeks. · .. . 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hanchett 
and sons Dean and Tom of Char
lotte, N. C" are visiting Dr, and 
Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River. Mrs. 
Hanchett is a sister of Mrs. Lierle. 

• • • 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan, 

will leave tomorrow to take her 
son Lombard and John McCarn-

Mid Summer 
Delight 

Hutchinson's 

BLACK 
RASPBERRY 

Ice Cream 
in Package or Bulk 

llist 'ummer you acdaimed BI.dt Rl$pberry a fevorite 
fI.vor •.• ihi, yHr you'll nile it better than ever. In 
addition to our regul.r If.dt Raspberry Ice Cum we 
.re m.kil!CJ BIlek Raspberry Rocky Ro.d • • • another 
delicious flavor in ihis new and different kind of Ice 
ere.m. Treat your f.mlly to a qu.rt of IIaclc Ra,p'berry. 
Ice Cre.m today. 

·'only th'e ' Best is , 'E;'ooa * for 1 Y0UR ' Fam ily, 

\ 

Enough' 

* HU~QM.IN!SON'S . 
I~E c'€~€)' 

, 

r~ @)J..;.;: ................ 
lowo Qlty·. H""'e Owned Store 

Starting Now 

In July 
Our Summertime 

Of Hand Picked-Top Quality 

FURS-In the Newest 

1940-41 StylingS 

Our Mr. Wareham attended the re
cent 1940 Fur Fashion Showing and 
made a personal l!Ieledtion of choice 
Fur Coats from. the bel!lt makers' 
sample lines and these coats are here 
and will now be shown and sold to 
you at real summer saving prices. 

Never Have We Seen 
S"eb LU8t~8 Beatif.l 

• 

Muskr.at Furs 
In the Rich Blended Sable and Mink 
Shades (Notice Coat as Illustrated) 

And we have a select 
group of 12 of these fine 
Muskrat Coats that are 
featured very speCial 
now at ............................. . 

Other tine fun we are '.tartar are 
Persian Lambl-Arlanua Otte..-lleaveR 
-FIne Caraeul&-MOII&on Lambl-B a c -
COODl-POllf ........ d Mendo", Dyed OoneYL 

STRUB'S QUALITY FURS 78 YEARS 

"A Gv.anvntee B01l.(f With Every F'Ur ll 

\ 

Buy Fur. Now 
O~ Ott-r P.,.tial 
Payme'nt P~" 
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Safety EduC8.tors Convene To Hear Lectures~ Discussi9DS ~. 
• • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ausbury, Hill 
Will Address · 
Administrators: 

Bicycle-Motor Vehicle Deaths Instructor To Give 
IDustrated Lecture 

To Oassical Club 

Opening Session of Speech 
Conference Scheduled For 
This Afternoon From 2 to 5 

1. 

Conference Designed 
To Instigate Safety 
Courses in School 

The 1irst annual conference on 
safety education will convene to
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 8:30 a.m. :tor a day
long program aimed to instigate 
safety e d u cat ion in schools 
throughout the state. 

Leaders in safety education 
work will lead discussions and 
present lectures for visiting school 
administrators as well as summer 
school students who will attend 
today's sessions. The entire pro
gram is open to the public. 

Outstanding speaker at the con
ference will be Thomas Ausbury, 
an educational director of the na
tional safety council. 

He will discuss the work of the 
national safety council in promot- I 
ing safety throughout the United I 
States and the trends in safety 
education in the public schools, 
appearing at 11 o'clock on the 
morning program. 

Paul Hill, director of safety 
education of state department of 
public safety, will address the 
conference group on "Problems 
in Safety Education Confrontlng 
Iowa Teachers" tonight at 7:30 
p.m. All sessions on the program 
will bc held in the senate cham
ber. 

Dr. Leslie Irwin, visiting facul
ty member from the University 
of Chicago, is director of the 
safety conference planned to aid 
superintendents and principals in 
starting safety courses in their 
schools. 

Prof. A. R. Lauer of Iowa State 
college will lecture on "Economi
cal Methods of Teaching Driver 
Training in the Public Schools" 
on this morning's program. 

For many years active in the 
work, Professor Lauer has devoted 
his study to the field of safety 
education as it is related to psy
chology. 

O. F. McNulty, president of the 
Iowa State Safety Council of 
Sioux City, will speak on "The 
Place of the State Safety Council 
in Safety Education Program in 
Iowa." 

SLED SINCE 1931 
N 3% FROM 1916 

City School Board 

OTH£~ 19)2-/9:19 T~£N[)S 

aCLES IN use 
HAVE AUAOST TRIPLED 

~OR· Velll~Le 
MILE~GE 
INCREASED 48% 

• 

t Snlet; ~ Nltional Salel, Cuncll 
apPluilllaliDu bJSld .. 

shll 11,1111 
and at~lI 11'lnulln 

Camille LeVois, language in
structor at University high school, 
will present an illustrated lec
ture on "Classical Sites in Mod
ern Europe" at the weekly meet
ing of the summer classical lan
guage club today at 4 o'clock in 
109 Schaeffer hall. 

Pictures of the ancient land
marks in Italy and of the Roman 
occupation in France taken by 
LeVois while traveling and study
ing In Europe in 1938 will illus-

. trate the speech. 
The meeting is open to the 

public. 

Present Last 
Demonstration 
Of Visual Aid 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Speech Chairman 

PROF. EDWARD C. MABIE 

, 
• 
Prof. E. C. Mabie 
Will Be Chairman 
Of Today's Program 

"Problems in the Organization 
and Administration of a Speech 
Program" will be discussed ilt the 
opening session of the first sum· 
mer speech conference this after· 
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie, head 
of dramatic art department, will 
be chairman of today's program 
on wh icb four local and visiting 
speech directors will present talks. 

Registration for the conference 
will begin at 1 o'clock in the 
Old Capitol, without fee. All 
summer school students planning 
to attend the conIerence sessions 
are asked to register. 

Conference Dinner 
Tickets for the conference dlnj Accepts Coal Bid, 

Studies '41 Budget 
Jean Charlot Directs Muralists 
At Work During Arts Festival, 

A demonstration. with a fifth 
grade class viewing flIms on 
"Conservation" under the direc
tion of Prof. Ernest Horn of the 
college of education, in Macbride 
auditorium at 4 o'clock today will . 
close the series of visual aid 
demonstrations, sponsored by the 
visual instruction department, 
that have been held since June 
18. 

_____________ ner at 6 o'clock tonJght at Iowa 

THOMAS AU8BURY 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Mo~lnl' , 

Senate Ohamber, of . Ol~ Caplt~l 
8:30-Registration. 
9-Address of Welc~me, .Dean 

Paul C. Packer of college Of edu
cation. Chairman, E. G. Schroe-

The Iowa City school board 
last night accepted the bid sub
mitted by the Deep Vein Coal 
company or Chicago for 1,630 

I tons of coal, the entire supply to 
be Qrdered feY, Iowa City public 
schools. 

The Deep Vein company was 
the lowest of six , bidders, offer
ing 1,350 tons of stoker coal at 
$1.30, 130 tons of chestnut coal 
at $1.70, and 150 tons of six by 
three inch egg coal at $2.25. 
These prices do not include 
freight . charges. 

The board began study of the 
1941 budget, expecting to com
plete its survey and to pass on 
the budget at a special meeting, 
probably to be held next week. 

Also approved by the board 
wc:;e the purchase of two cash 
registers for schools cafeteria. 

der, . dirlecldor o! ' tne :ddiV!SitOn 0lf Mildred Small. Chairman, PI·O!. 
ph~slca e u?a"on an m erco - ·M. Gladys Scott. 
legla te a thletJcs. . 

9:15- u The Place of the State 3-"Some Psychological As-
Safety Council in the' Safety Edu- pects of the Problem of Safe 

Fresco muralists at work and 
exhibitions of works of be s t 
known contemporary American 
painters will be shown at the 
University of Iowa next week 
during the second annual :fine 
arts festival. 

Dr. E. E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts and of the 
festival, said that Jean Charlot, 
distinguished muralist now in 
residence for the university's 
sUipmer session, would demon
strate that style of . painting. The 
festival opens Sunday and closes 
Thursday evening. 

He is working in murals on 
the walis of the art building, as
sisted by talented students. Char
lot also will speak at the art 
luncheon July 16 and will give 

Typist to Give 
Demonstration 

one other lecture. 
Combined collections of the 

Nebraska Art association and the 
University of Nebraska, compris~ 
ing about 40 paintings, will be 
shown during festival week in 
Iowa Union, Dr. Harper said. 

This is known as one of the 
finest collections in the midwest, 
he said, with purchases being 
made on the basis of recommen
dations by important art critics. 

The painting and art exhibit 
is one section of the festival, 
with music and the drama also 
receiving attention in order to 
create a balanced program. Ad
mission to a ll events with the 
exception of the play perform
ances and the lhree luncheons is 
free. 

educational director of Reming
ton Rand, Buffalo, N. Y., will give 
a lecture and demonstration in 
shorthand and typing method 

. courses here Friday. 
Hortense StoUnitz, one at the The public is invited to attend Driving," Prof. C. H. McCloy. ld' 

Today is the last opportunity 
for persons interested in the new 
developments in teaching with 
films to see the visual education 
exhibit that is now in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Formerly located in the base
ment of East hall, the exhibit has 
been moved to Iowa Union for 
the benefit of the peace orocers 
short course. 

Both the demonstrations and 
the exhibit have shown the prog
ress that the department of visual 
education, supervised by L. W. 
Cochran, has made since its. es
tablishment in 1917 to stimulate 
learning and teaching by educa
tional films to its present wide 
service in distributing films to 
educational groups throughout 
the state. 

cation Program in Iowa," O. F. 
McNulty, president of the Iowa 
state salety council. Discussion 
leaders, H. C. DeKock, J. Vi. 
Paustian. 

Discussion leaders, Flo r e nee wor s champion typists a nd the exhibition. 
Owens, Gertrude Baker, D. Fod- ---------------------
ness. 

Officers See Crime Tricks Displayed 
... ... • ... ... ... • ... ... 

Tickets 
Available 
Fine Arts Festival 
Opens With Conc~rt, 
'Damnation of Faust' 

Tickets for the first two con
certs of . the second annual fine 
arts festival .of the State Univer
sity of Iowa are now available to 
the public,.(ree · of cha1'ge, at 
Iowa Union desk. 

The first concert· is ' the ' per
fQrmance of ·the "Damne,tion of 
Fal.l,'lt," given \)y tl)e . university 
crorus and sY)l1phoilic . orchestra 
and directed by Thompson Stone 
on Sunday evening, which will 'in
a'ugurate the festival. 

Tickets are also available for 
the Monday evening program of 
the summer' session symphonic 
band conducted by Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, and the aU:state high 
school c hOI' U s, conducted by 
Thompson Stone. 

Both concerts will be held in 
the main lo.unge of Iowa Union 
and will start at 8 p.m. 

Union are available until noon 
today in the speech office 1D 

Schaeffer hall, officials announ
ced. 

Prof. Claude M. Wise, head of 
the department of speech at 
Louisiana State university, will 
present an illustrated lecture on 
"The Linguistic Atlas of the 'In
ited States-Its Progress" at the 
dinner. 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the col· 
lege of education will open the 
series of speeches on this after
noon's program discussing "Speech 
Education'for aH Teachers." 

Visiting Speakers 
Lloyd W. King, state superint~n

dent of public schools, Missouri, 
will appear on the opening session 
program to discuss "A State Pro
gram of Speech Education." 

Other visiting speech educators 
to. speak on today's program 'will 
be P . H. Falk, s upedntendent of 
schools, Madison, Wis., "Speech In 
a City School System," and 'Ray 
F. Myers, principal, Thomas Jef
ferson high school, Council Bluffs. 

Karl Fischer, commissioner of 
public safety in Iowa, on the cam
pus this week for the peace offi
cers short course, will speak to 
the conierence on "The Goal of 
Safety Education in the Public 
Schools of Iowa." 

100u Economical Methods of 
Teaching Driver Training in 
Schools," Prof. A. R. Lauer, Iowa 
State college. Discussion leaders. 
H. C. Engelbrecht, L. N. Wilke, 
E. A. Albert. 

4-"Safety Education in the 
Public Schools of Iowa," Jessie 
M. Parker. stale superintendent of 
public instruction. Discussion 
leaders, 1. A. Opstad, Esther 
French. Conference summarizer, 
Prof. George B. Smith of college 
of education. 

Exhibits .Feature Amateur, Professional Methods of Criminals iLaw Graduate 

Alumni Honor 
Prof.. R. Wylie 
With Portrait · 

Vitally interestcd in all phases 
of safety, Fischer has turned his 
attention to the coordination of 
school safety with other types of 
safety in which communities are 
interested. 

ll-"The Organi;l;ation and Ad
ministration of Safety Education 
in the Public Schools," Thomas 
Ausbury, an educational director 
of the national safety council. 

'-U-p---to--th-e--m-in-u-te-m-e-tb-od-S -of-N-a-r-c-o-t-ic-s--H-a-z-a-r-d-of--T-o-d-a-y'-s-C-r-i-m-e-' Gets Position 
combating crime were displayed 
at the laboratory exhibit for the' 
fourth annual peace officers short 

Another University of Iowa 
professor, Robert B. Wylie, next 
fall will be honored :for his serv
ice as head of a department when 
an oil portrait of him is preSented 
to the institution. 

He will point out ways and 
means in which the community 
and the school can cooperate in 
finally placing safety on a higher 
plane within the state in his 
speech here today. 

Afternoon 
12:10-Luncheon - Iowa Union. 
2-"The Goal of Safety Educa

tion in the Public Schools of 
Iowa," Karl Fischer, commission
er of Public Safety. Discussion 
leaders, G. R. Imbody, M. S. Pool, 

Evening 
7:30-"Problems in Safety Con

fronting the Teachers of Iowa," 
Paul F. Hill, director of the safe
ty education division, Iowa state 
department of public safety. Dis
cussion leaders, E. V. Heacock, 
Prot. Marion Taylor, K. M. Farm
er. 

8:30- Selected safety education 
films. 

i\Vood's 'Parson Weem's Fable' To Be Shown 
, As Feature of Fine Arts Festival Next Weel{ 

course here yesterday. 
R. W. Nebergall, chief of the 

criminal investigation division of 
Iowa, was in charge of the ex
hibits. 

Showing the various way~ of 
distorting license plates and serial 
numbel'S of automobiles, Williams 
J. Davis of Chicago explained that 
theoretically it was impossible to 
completely obliterate the numer
als. Although there may be no 
trace of the number apparent to' 
the naked eye, with the applica
tion of acid the outline may be 
brought back. 

License plates from the very 
crudest, wit h IllinOis spelled 
wrong and an upside down "n," 
to the most exacting and cleverly 
made examples were displayed. 

At the chemical exhibit in 
charge of Dean Emeritus W. J. 
Teeters, Val'iOU3 chemical proced
ures were illustrated including the 
separation of alkaloids with im
miscible solvents. Other samples 
on display wej:e PO\soQ candy, 
lead arsenate in flour, cyano gas 
used to poison corn, and, perhaps 
the strangest of all, a piece of hu
man hair with the request that 
the owner be informed as to "what 
was the matter" with her. 

Counterfeiting, forgery and the 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Of speciaL interest in the labora- Dougan of Iowa Falls, special 
tory exh ib it of the peace officers agent for the bureau of criminal 
short course were the methods of investigation, narcotics division, 

shows Patrolman G. W. Tennant 
,;muggling narcotics as used by an opium pipe on display in the 
today's dope adicts. Forrest E. exhibition. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
alteration and u'audulent negoti
ation of United States treasury 
checks were also shown. In com
paring the counterfeited bill with 
a genuine of the same type and 
denomination observers were in
structed to note the following fea
tures: 
• • • • • • • • • • 

1. Portrait; ~nuine is lifelike 
and stands out from the oval 
background while the counterfeit 
is usually dull, smudgy and un
natural looking with a darker 
background. 

Every Finger Has a Print 

2. Seal: Counterfeit seals usu
ally have irregular and broken 
off sawtooth points. On genuine 
bills the points are sharp and 
identical. 

3. Serial numbers : Counterfeit 
bills may have a different s tyle 
of numerals and are usually badly 
spaced and often uneven in ap
pearance. 

Grant Wood's famous painting, Artist Wood takes no stock in Because of this statement and 
"Parson Weems' Fable," in which the legend about the father of his other remarks about the picture 
the Iowa artist depicts his ver- countrY and the cherry tree but and the fable, Grant Wood set 

tongues and pens of eastern crit
sion of the famous storY about fimuy believes jhat "a valuable les wagling when he sent the 
George Washington and the and colorful part of our national pIcture and his interpretation of 
cberry tree, will be on display in heritage is being lost as a ~lt it to New York early this year. 
the main lounge of Iowa Union of the analytical historians and The picture, soon after its ap-
all during the fine al:ts festival debunking biographers." . pearance in the east, was fea-
next week, it was announced last "When I was f1 boy," S8J1's Wood, tured in detailed stories in both 
night by festival officials. "we all learned the story of Time and Life maga:&i.nes as well 

The shewing in Iowa City dur- George Washington and the cherry as other publications. Fingerprints, pictures of finger-
ing the festival will be the first tree and acCepted . it as gospel The picture is done in brilliant prints, and the art of lifting fin
time the painting has been on truth. The present, more en- colors and of local interest is the gerprints, is the Bubject that Roy 

• public exhibit anywhere outside lightened younger generation, fact that the house pictured in Dahl, deputy sheriff from Sioux 
of New York City. During the however, is well aware that this the background of "Parson Weems' City Is explaining to a group ot 
DIOnth of January last the plc- incident never happened, but that Fable" bears a striking resemb- visitors to the crime detection ex
ture was included in t./le Whitney I it was the invention of Waahing- lance to WoOd's own Iowa City hibltion which Is being held this 
exhibit of American paintings in ton's most :famous biographer, the residence at 1142 E. Court street. week in the river room of the 
New York. Rev. Mason Locke WeeDlI." Wood, however, denies this. • Iowa Union. - This exhibition is 

4. Paper: Genuine bills are 
printed on "high grade" paper 
containing small red and blue silk 
threads which are hard to dupli
cate. 

At the fingerprint department 
various prints were shown before 
and after operations had been per
formed. Also on display were 
death masks of unrdentified indi
viduals showing scars and other 
identification marks. 

Complicating the hazards of 
crime is the illegal use of nar
cotics, which are smuggled into 
the country by in genius d 0 p e 
adicts. Various smuggling meth
ods include imbedding capsules in 
a deck of playing cards and the 
hollowing out of the heel of a 

being sponsored by the peace of- shoe for the carrying of dope to 
fleers short course which has jail and hospital inmates. 
been ' in session since Monday. Invisible laundry labels, which 

can be brought out by ultra vIolet 
Other displays in this group in- ray 11gb ts, are the latest thing for 
elude narcotics, counterfeit cur- tracing clothing. Each laundry is 
rency, ballistics laboratory, teargas assigned a dillerent symbol for 
and other weapons used against identification with each person 
criminals. .having a !'.pe~~ .num~r., 

Honored as one of the four out
standing seniors in the recent 
convocation, from University of 
Iowa, James T. McCarthy of Keo
kuk who ranked first ip the law 
college class, was appointed cor
poration attorney in the secre
tary of state's office, by Secre
tary of State Earl G. Miller, it 
was announced yesterday. 

Admitted to the bar last 
month, the young attorney wa's a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
editor-in-chief of the Iowa Law 
Review. 

I 

The portrait of the botany de
partment head who relinquished 
his executive duties July I will 
be given by alumni of the de
partment. Presentation ceremo
nies will occur at a dinner hon
oJ;i,ng Professor Wylie some time 
next fall. 

Professor Wylie, who headed 
the department from 1908, will 
continue teaching and research 
work on a part-time basis. 

Everyone is 'Talking • • 
about the. new 

FREE-V-HEAT! 
A "permanent" Permanent that will wave even 
the most difficult hair. 

• No Heat • No Rods. No ProtectorS 

• And No Disagreeable Odors 
THIS IS WITHOUT A DOUBT THE 
MOST ADVANCED STEP IN HAIR 
CULTURE ... ASK .US ABOUT IT. 

Ethel Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
AT TOWNER'S 

Dial 9639 for an appointment today! 
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• 
Lodmer Tells 9f Nazi Success-

Asserts That No Ever Nation Was More Prepared for War Than Germany: 
.-----------------------------------------~,--~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------

Allied Powers 
Had No Matc.h 
For Bombers 

German Army Stressed' 
Communication With 
All Rear Forces 

(Ielllor's note: In the fol
Jtw\JIr story. written for the 
.,eelal news service of The As_led Press and The Dally 
It'WUI, Louis P. Lochner, fa
..as war correspondent, gives 
.. explanation of why Ger
...,. was able to conquer 
France so rapidly.) 

Bf LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN (Correspondence of · 

'!'lie Associated Press) - The 
qUeStion I have been asked .n05t 
frtquentiy since returning from 
lour trips to the zone of opera-
110M in the west is: 

"How do you explain Ger
many's military success?" 

Though all of these trips were 
undertaken since the start of the 
great offensive May 10, invari- I' 
ablY I must point out that I am 
no military expert. My views 
simply are those of an observing 
Ja1msn. 

Yet it seems to me certain facts 
are obvious to anyone who, like 
JllYsell, could move freely among 
the troops, go to the very front 
tines, see what the retreating ar
mies lett behind ' and how they 

Chicago Becomes Democrats' Mecca as Conven tion Nears Pick.Up Hay Baler Is Newest Time Saving Farm Machine 

A pick-up hay baler, newest of of a barn. The hay is mowed and 
time and labor saving farm ma- raked into windrows as usual and 
chines, is shown above in opera- the pick-up baler shown above 
tioD on the Charles Showers farm picks the dried hay up from the 
south of Iowa City. Constantly in- windrows and bales it in the field. 
creasing in usage, the machine The resulting advantage is a great 
eliminates the processes of haying I saving of time and labor and a 
involving a hay loader, hay racks hay crop which is easier to handle 
and pulling loose hay inlo the loft and . which takes less storage 

space in a barn. The baler shQwn 
above, operating under average 
conditions, can turn out two bales 
a mInute and in heavy hay . has 
made as many as three per minute. 
The bales, all of average size, 
weigh 75 to 80 pounds each, Carl 
Williams, operator of the machine, 
said. 

-----------------------------------
Ie" it, and talk to prisoners of To Chicago, where in 1932 Pres- tion. Pictured above is the huge ary of state Cordell Hull is re- Senator Burton K. Wheeler of have had appropriate research 01' I sed thei'!: 53rd birthday. I tions and appUcations forms, may 
'fir. ident Roosevelt swept to nomin- Chicago stadium, site o! the con- garded as a likely choice for the Montana is an outstanding can- teaching expericnce, or graduate Full information as to the re- be obtained from the Iowa City 

In .. nutsbell, It ca.n be stated ation in a tumultuous convention, vention. Pictured alxJve are the presidentiaL nomination if P.·esi- didate who may become identi- study. They must not have pas- quirements for these examina- post office. 
lUi perbaps no nation ever now turn ali democrat leaders three most talked-of democrats a3 dent Roosevelt declines to run !led with a rump convention or ========= 
1IU prepared more completely, for their ' 1940 national conven- convention time arrives. Secret- for a third term. United States third party movement. 
lIOre scientifically and w 1 t h -----------------------------------------------.,.;..------ ---------.,.;..-.,.;..- I 
mater attllntion to detaU than radio equipment communicating In Charge at Convention sary for these positions. Appli-
N Germany. Strategy also as they marched along. ci\.nts must have reached theIr 
played a leading role. The German army stressed 20th, but must not have passed 
Beyond that Germany had the not only technical communica- their .53rd, birthday. 

dreaded Stukas (dive-bombers), tton, ' but attached equal impor- Apprentice cappel' plate cin-
weapol)s for which the aUiep tance to connections with the graver, $1,260 a year; apprentice 
powers apparently had no match. rear. One of the strongest Im- artistic llthographer, $1,260 ,. 
It also seems German shells and presslons I took with me from year . . Applicants must have had 
bombS were filled with explosives each trip was the smooth tunc- six months of appropriate ex-
more effective than anything the tlonlng of the relnloreement perience, which may include ap-
worid had seen. system. prenticeship. They must have 

I shall try to develop more con- Each unit's route ot march and reached their 16th, but must not 
cretely various ideas gathered distllnce to be covered was. stated have passed their 21st, birthday. 
during my visits to the front: precisely. On ' many occasions Psychophysiologist, $3,800 a 

Take, for instarice, Germany's soldiers told me they had not slept year; senior, $4,600 a yeaT; as-
I)'stem of communications. Va- for .several days. sociate, $3,200 a year; assistant. 
rioos officers agreed in telling me "We know that if we don't $2,600 a year; National Institute 
~ during the gigantic tanks arrive at such-and-such a place, "0£ Health, Publ1c Health Service. 
flgbts, every nazi tank was con- our comrades will be left in toe Applicants must have completed 
neefed with the surroundillg ones lurch while those following us c~rtain college study and must 
~ with the airforce above by I will have their plans upset," they / 
wU'eless. said. "So there's only one thing 

TbJs meant that the Stukas' to do _ get where we have been 
delCent to the scene of a. tank ordered to go." 
baHle could be timed In such Amonr tbe more Important 
& way that the bombs fell at orranlza.tions ensurinr the 
1M critical moment and onto sate movement of reserves were 
~ aUied tank most dangerons the so-called "0. T." men _ 
it Ibe German . force. battalions of road and brldee-
During artillery duels, such as building experts who, in peace 

that which preceded the fall of times, work under Inspector 
Dunkerque, I noticed German Gen. Fritz Todt on Hitler's au
ICOUting planes directed the nazi &omobile /luper-highways. 
artillery fire by wireless. The Whenever we followed the ad
French, on the other hand, seem- vancing army, we were sure to 
ed content to fire anti-aircraft find "0. T." men ahead of us
I\IIlS at the German planes. repairing bridges, filling up holes 

Again, in observing an encoun- on airfields, clearing roads of ob
ler between English and German stacies. 
forces from the heights of Renaix Equally ever - present were 
In June 2, I noticed German I German ambulances, ready to 
Planes directing the German ar- take care of the wounded imme
bllery while, on the opposmg diately. Another organization 
side, no planes were visible in much in evidence was the nazi 
!be air. I welfare league, with soup kit-

Communications a Iso were chens huge stacks of bread and 
msintained between the Stukas other' eqibles fOr civilian popula
and the lightning-like "blue dev- tions. 
ils," infantry on motorcycles An impressive thing to me was 
whlch emitted a special smoke not only the fact that the gen
msking them practically invisi- era! staff, in preparing for this 
~. And I understand,. though I war, had thought of the most 
dil not happen to see It myself, minute detail - but that ail 01'

that eve~ the _ infantry on foot ganizations, ~hether military or 
had soldIers WIth ea:~~ civilian, dovetailed tbeir activi-

ties so effectively. 

Left to right above are Atty. Iowa City community building 
William R. Hart, permanent Chair-I yesterday, and Charles Chansky, 
man of the first district con- J first congressional district chair
gressional convention held in the man who opened the meeting. 

Civil Service Commission Announces 
Various Competitive Examinations 

The United States civil service. cognized college, and professional 
commission has announced apen I (,Dgineering QXperience. They 
competitive examinations fOr the must not have passed their 53rd 
positions listed below. Applica- birthday. 
tions must be on file with the SEDior inspector, boat con
commission's Washington, D. C., strucHon (wood hulls), $2,600 a 
office not later. than Aug. 5 if year; inspector boat construction 
received t.-om states east of Col- (wood hulls), $2000 a year; Navy 
orado and not later than Aug. 8, Department. Except for the sub-
1940, if received from Colorado stitution of college study in naval 
and states westward. The saL- architecture or apprenticeship as 
aries gillen in each case are ship-fitter or boatbuilder appli
subject to a deduction of three cants must have had exerience 
and one hall per cent. ill the inspection or testing of 

Engineeri.ng draftsman (aero- wood hull construction work. 
nautical), $1,800 a year; chief, They must not have passed their 
$2,600 a year; principal, $2,300 53rd birthday. 
a year; senic'c, $2,000 a year; as- Senior artistic lithographer, 
sistant, $1,620 a year. Applicants $2,000 a year; artistic Iithogra
must have had certain high phET, $1,800 a year; assistant -ar
school study; and, except for the tistic lithographer, $1,620 a year; 
substitution of study in aero- j 11 n i 0 r artistic lithographer, 
nautical engineering, must have $1,440 a year; negative cutter, 
had elementary drafting training $1,800 a year; junior copper plate 
or eX'perience, and aeronautical map engraver, $1,440 a yeaT. 

Next Attraction 

:T ~.th:c.ntury .. 
'Foa: pr ••• nte with 
prieta on. of tha 
'truly graat pictur .. 
'of our aral 

Eugenie 

MECHE LEONTOVICH 
HUGHES . cURTIS 

George Ernelt • Robert Lowery 
Lionel Royce • Sig Rum&nn 

A aOth (:_"har,.Fo .. Pict.r. 

NO W ' ENDS 

Iowa Woman's Club I drafting expel'ience. They must ~A=p=p=ro=p=r=ia=t=e:::e=x=p=e=r=fe:::n:::ce=i=s:::n:::e=c=es:::-============= 
Plans Family Picnic not have passed therr 53rd birth- ..; 

day. I~~;:::::~~;:~~p:~.-__ --~~;;----
• FRrDA1' 

2 BIG 30c MATINEE 
lOTS OR NIGHT 

5c THEN 30c 

NOW SHOWING 

~LlIIiOWAIl~ 
,,,,.C.MCZz. 

A ,!:!!JtolY N 
INGRID IIRG. 

la IJ (tl 1111 
"L1ltle Lord Fauntleroy" 

.. 8anhelomew and Barrymore 

A family picnic is planned I):v 

the Iowa Woman's club to be 
given at 6 o'c1ock tonight ill City 
park. 

Members are to bring covered 
disnes, :;;andwiches and table ser-
vice. 

Earl P. Strong, inslructor in the 
university college of commerce, 
he:, gone to Washington, D. C., 
where he has accepted a posi
tion as city director of business 
education. 

Doon Open 1:15-35c to 5:30 

~t1 
NOW! F!~g!1' 

Romance Writes Another Stlrrlnl' 
Adventure! 

-ADDED J01'
DOUBLE- OK- NOTHING 

"MUSIOAL THRILL" 
-LATEST NEWS-

Engineer, $3,800 a year ; semor, ·L , ~"L~ STARTS 
$4,600 a y«:ar; associate, $3,200 I 'rrODAY 
a year; assIstant $2,600 a year; L 
various optional branches. Ap- - ~ 
plicants must have had study in EXCLUSIVE RO,WSROW ATTRACTOON-F1RST RUN 
a n engine~ring course in arc-

THE FUNNIEST COM. 
EDY O~ THE. LAST 5 
YEARS I 

CARY GRANT 
Irene Dunne 

"The Awful 
Truth" 

GREATER SIN" 
SEl!J! What Never Can Be Told 

Nothlnr to Shock You-Much &0 Learn 

RECO~ENDED FOR ADULTS ONLY 

AU Seats SOe 

Summ.er Swre Hours, 8:30 to · 5 P. M.; 
• I 

Saturday's 8:30 to 9 P. M. 

rt\u--
\~~ 
AND Rr=MODELING SALE 
The workmen are busy . . 

we must reduce stocks quick

ly to make room for them to 

work. Shop here all during 

July. 

WE WELCO.~E 

NEW CHARGE 
',' ;·ACCOUNTS · . 
\ ... ~ . . ~ , 
~ 't'1 i -* " .. , 

NURSES, ATTENTION! 7-
Thread "Career Girl" White 
Duty Hose (made by Phoe
nix), at a new ' low price, 
pair ... ................................. 59c 

SALE! WHITE F ASHABLE 
BAGS, usual $1.00 kinds, 
specia1 .............................. 79c 

Fabrics By The Yard 
Prices Slashed for 
Quick Clearance 

BELDING SHEER PAN-
DORA CREPE - PIN 
POINT BEMBERG 
CREPES, solid colors, $1.00 
values, yard ...................... 69c . 

QUALITY COTl'ONS BY 
THE YARD - Tubfast col
ors, formerly priced to $1.00, 
choice, yard ...................... 39c 

<'Includes dress laces. anti-
crease sanforized printed 
voiles, Anderson's cham-
brays or Swiss tissues, solid 
color piques.) 

PRINTED FAST COLOR 
CHIFFON VOILES, 39-
inch width, yard .............. 25c 

NEW PATTERNS A. B. C. 
AND TOPMOST FIN E 
PERCALE PRINTS, includ
ling the popular Candy 
Stripes, boilproof colors, 
yard .................................. 19c 

CHINESE PRINTED HAN
K�Es, colorful new patterns, 
large size with hand rolled 
hems, each : ....................... lOc 

CATALINA SWIM SUITS 
choice entire stock 20'% off 

, 

CLEARANCE OF 
READY· TO . WEAR 

Save Up to 500;0 
,and Over 

... 

SILK AND RAYON CREPE DRESSES, 
prints or solid colors, formerly sold $7.95 
10 $19.95. Sizes 12 to 44. Take your choice. 
Now ..................... $2-$4-$6 
P ARTY AND DINNER DRESSES, izes 10 
to 20, former prices $5.98 to $12.95. 
Choice .............. $1.98 and $3.98 
CHOICE ALL SPRING COATS AND SUITS 
left in stock tbat sold as high a .. $20.00. 
Now ..................... $3-$5-$7 
ONE GROUP WASH DRESSES tbat sold to 
$4, including Nelly Dons, sizes 12 to 44, 
choice ....................... $1.98 
FINE SWEATERS that sold as high as $2.50, 
choice ........... .............. 9~ 
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! NEW SUM~ 
MER PLAY SUITS, BEMBERG OR COT .. 
TON DRESSES. luhfast colors, quality 
kinds from reliable manufacturers. Special 

-$1.98-$2.98-$'3.98-$5.98 

SALE! 

"Nolde & 

Horst" 

Fine 

Silk 

HOSIERY 
• Flnt Quality (Not lrre&,ulars) 
• Anrle-Knit Toes 
• Triple Guard Heel 

You'll get lon~er wear from these ime silk 
stockings. Two or three thread weights in 
all the best colors. 

Actual $1 to 

$1.15 Values 

For-

(Main Floor) 

Pair 
2 Pairs $1.65 



Ja'cobs Leads' Amateurs 'To Qua'rter Final . . . . ... . .. . . . . . 
State Champ 
Conquers Two 
In 'l1ii.rty Holes 

(tUARTE&-FlNAL PAUllNGS 
Steve Burich, Davenport, VS. 

Bill Cordinely, Des Moines. 
Chase Fannon, Centerville, VS. Favorites Advallce In Tennis Tourney HENRY' 'WOES' 

Eddie Mead's Plot 
Goe Astray 

John Kraft, Oelwein. 
Johnny Jacobs, Cedar Rapids, 

vs. Max Hall, Boone. * * '* * .. * * * * * * * * * * 

Johnny Vari-a, Ed 
Epd~aff Eliminated 
By Two Unknowns 

Harry Richey, N wton vs. Milt 
Beal, Clinton. 

'AIl-Stars' 

Featured by the successful play round before the quarterfinals, 
of aU of the seeded players in which will be played tomorrow. 
the men's singles divisiotl, the Mrs . AlbEl't HUGS, Iowa City, 
all - university summer .,ieSSion also advanced to the semi-Linals 
tennis tournament went into the ot the ladies singles when she 
second day yesterday. turned in a well-rounded game to 

tersen City, Mo .• default. 
Earl Crain, Iowa City, defeated 

John Harold, Oakland, 6-3, 6-1. 
Second Round 

Al Butterworth, Hinsdale, 111., 
defeated Harold Buskrud, Har.el, 
S. D .• 6-0, 6-1. 

defeated C. R. Horne, Iowa City, 
6-1, 6-2. 

Charles Owen, Iowa City, de
feated Ward Renwick, Iowa 
City, 6-1, 6-2. 

Joe Park, Marshalltown, de
feated Dr. Hal Munson, Iowa 
City, 9-7, .6-3. 

Hubert Turner and P a u I 
Gregg defeated George Telford 
and Wayne Truesdell, 6-4, 6-3. 

John Ebert and Ralph Nichols 
deteated Earl Crain and Charles 
Owen, 6-4, 7-5. 

Ladles Slneles 
First Round 

NEW YORK, July 10 ( 
Henry Armstroni's weight 
turned out today to be just 
fairy tale told by large ~ 
Mead in his own inimitable styli, 
as part of a deep dark ploL 

Starting ul with the l· .. a(llU~I~ 1 
al "once upon a time," and 
ping just short of where 

By IKE KELLEY 
CEDAR RAPIDS, July JO (AP) 

McKechnie Hero For 
U e of Team I 

One of the favorites for the upset Rachael Benton, Washing
women's crown, Miss Dazey flom, ton, D C. ~nd tbird seeded player, 
Parsons, Kan., advanced to the for the first upset of the tour-
emi-finals with a well-earned I nament. The score was 6-3, 6-2. 

W. Crowell, Des Moines, de
feated Meno Spann, Iowa City, 
6-0, 6-1. 

Bill Sears, Osk.alooaa, defeated 
Frank Stacey, Des Moines, 6-0, 
6-1. 

Helen Petroskey, Hiram. Ohio, 
defeated Dorothy Pulley, Kansas 
City, Kan.. 6-2, 6-1. 

li ved happily ever arter," 
Eddie had monned for days 

-Johnny Jacob , the Cedar Rap- Br JUDSON BAILEY victory over Mrs. John Ebert of Men's Slna'Les Hubert Turner, - Washit\&ton. 
defeated Paul Kellenberger, West, 
6-1. 6-l. 

John Ebert, Iowa City, defeated 
Wayne Britton, Wi.nfield, Kan., 
6-0, 6-1. 

Beth Clow, Washington, de
ieated Ellen Kelley, Norman. 
Okla., 6-3, 6~4. 

his welterweight cham p 
c()uldn't get below 144 
despite an agreement thal 

ids youngster who holds the ST. LOUIS, July 10 (AP)-The Ipwa City in !,he third round. First Round 

championship, stroked his way to aU-star baseball game her made 
two victories in a double-bjlr- more friends for mOl'e perRon:; 
releci match play program at the than anY of the pl'evious seven 
Iowa amateur golf tournament and Wlly Bill McKechnie emerged 

Hitting the corners with a well- Paul Gregg, Iowa City, de!eal-
placed chop shot, the Kansas miss ~ Frank Murphy, Oak Park, Ill., 
proved vastly superior in the 6-3, 6-l. 

Georie Telford, Crosby, Minn., 
defeated Neil Johnson, Manches
ter, 6-3, 6-2. 

Mma', Doubles 
First Round 

Ladles Slneles 
Second Round 

would scale no more than 140 
his non-title fight with 
Jenkins a week from tonigllt 

h~ tod a hero not only for his successful 

first set, but met stubborn re- Harold Buskrud, Hazel, S. D., 
sistance in the second set \IIhen defeated Paul Mathis, Dubuque, John Paulus, Iowa City, de

feated Henry Fieselman, Garden 
Grove, 6-3, 6-1. 

Harold Buskrud and WilHam 
Crowell defeated Frank Stacey 
and Geor,e Fuller, detault. 

Mrs. Albert HUSH, Iowa City, 
defeated Constance Mott, Iowa 
City. 6-0, 6-1. 

the Polo grounds. 
One of New York state's 

letic commissione-.'s. Ca l aYJohn' rter . ,. rna termlnding hut tor his use of Mrs. Ebert's hard hit drives by default. -Neil Johnson. Manchester, de-. ql ny, a. Openlll. 22 of his 25 star ... Sam Bread-
Wltil a ;I and 2 deCISion ov 1; Ed on owner of the Cardinals was 
S~ne .of Wai,erloo, returned to tickled that th cont t "I~ this 
~on In the afternoon to to.p a liWe town" outdrew the aU-star 
ellow-townsman, Elmer Hlgh- seuipns /ltaged at BpJton. Wash-

tower. ington and Cim:innati. 
It was ~e same Hi&htower who On National league rooter ex-

p.a.~ ptovlded. the sensation ~t the claimed. "we beat 'em in a dou
'LlUit round With a;J. and 1 tmun;ph ble-header. once with OUr first 
o",.r J hn?y VaVT8, the popular team and afterward with our sec
cedar Rapidil vetera~ who battled ond team" ... Judge Landis had 

starte<;! to function. 
In the men's slngles, A1 But

terworth, John Ebert, George 
Telford. Ralph Nichols, Prof. 
Sidney Miller, Bill Sears, Char
les Owen, Joe Park, John Paulus. 
Georee Fuller. Hubert 'l:urnel' and 
Walter Todd all reached the 

feated Al Bothell. Iowa City, 3-6, 
6-2, 6-2. 

Prot. Sidney Miller, Iowa City, 
deteated Sheldon Hughes, Suth
erland, 6-2, 6-0. 

Henry Fieselman, G a rd e n 
Grove; defeated J. D. Parks, Jef-

George Fuller, Toledo, Ohio, 
deteated Ralph Todd, Henderson. 
Tex., 6-3, 6-3. 

Rlliph Nichols, St. Paul, Minn., 
defeated John Winnie, Clear 
Lake, 7-5, 6-1. 

Prot. Sidney Miller, Iowa City, 

Ilea'. Doubles 
Second Round 

Al Butterworth and John Pau
lus defeated Joe Park and Don 
Klotz, 6-1, 6-l. 

Dale Hatch ~d John WinDi~ 
aefeated Harald Buskrud and 
William Crowell, 6-2, 6-3. 

Ladles SIne1es 
Third Round 

Dazey Horn, Parsons, Kan., de
feated Mrs. John Ebert, Iowa City, 
6-0. 6-4. 

Mrs. Albert Husa, Iowa City, 
defeated Rachael Benton, Wash
ington, D. C., 6-2, 6-3. 

-----------------------------

an old Missourian. so the 
fathers told large Eddie to 
Henry down from his 
camp and show them. 
checked in at the 
lices today. stepped on the 
and the whole thing blew 
large Eddie's face. For the 
showed hammerln' Hank to 
exactly' 138 3-4. 

J!\cob 1n the 1939 fmal. ., . 
1 b 'U . to th 36 L I hiS hair combed, a Circumstance 

aco ~I go ill e -.. 0 e thal caused some comment . . . 
q~arter tmal round tomorrow Max West, who had more to do 
With a medal play card of one than anyone individual with 
under ~ar ~or the 30 holea he the outcome of the game, is a 
needed In hIS two rounds tod~y. native Missourian hailing from 

Dntla 
Brown's Cleaners Turn Back' 
Western Auto Rally ~ Win 12-8 

"Tsk. Isk, 15k. Well, 
know about that." 
large Eddie as he got down 
hiE knees to peek unde .. 

Vavra waan't the only favorite • 
to tumble in the treacherous 18- Dexetel', Mo., where he was born 
hole matches. Nov. 28. !916 ... The least num-

Edgar UpdegraU of Boone. a ~er of hIts a team had co~ected 
co medali t ·th J b to In the aU-star spectacle prior to ·SPORTS Loop Leaders Losers Score Six 

S t To Clash Marker~ in Seventh 
e To Enliven COiliest 

This Morning 

scales for signs of 
w r 0 h g. The cornmissionel~1 
couldn't see the joke 
an explanation was in 

With that. large 
cautiously over both 
one at a time, that is-then lean· 
ed over and 10 a confidential PI~ b ;te WI B a.coh 5, tWDas p- yesterday was tour by the Nation-

y ve unc 0 aven- al8 in 1935 
port. 5 and 4, in the second round N t' I 'L P'd t F d 
after he had ~inated Ralph . a lona. eague resl ,:n .0.1' 
Bohlin of Iowa City 4 aDd 3. Bur- FrIck pr.eslded over a se,ml-~Uiclal 
ich started match play with a 3-2 celebratlO~ o~ ~is team s .tnu~Ph 
victory over Mabi8 Chase of Des ... Wesls Injury put him 10 a 
Moines group Wlth Ivai Goodman. who 
TOllr~ment vet era n s John hurt a shoulder in the all-star 

Kuft of Oelwein, and Bill Cord- struggle last summer, J~hnny Al
ingley ot Pes Moinel, had little len, hurt I,: 1938 and DIZZY Dean, 
trouble landine in the :field of a casualty 10 193? ..• Bob Feller. 
eight sharpshooters who remained hero of .Iast year s game from ~he 
from a starting group ot 32 match Arne ric a n league standpOint, 
play contestants. walked one, gave one run an.d 

Kraft stopped Marvin Hol,9tad o.ne safety and hit a batter this 
01 Davenport, 5 and 4. in the first tune. --------------------------T01.\l),d, and was ju.st as eUective 
in the ulternoon when he trounced 
Ocie Trimble of Cedar Rapids 5 
and 3. 

Cordiniley, an upper bracket 
favorite, turned in par golf to 
whip Jim Hoak of Des Moines. 
6 and 5. Tllen he produced an 
even hotter second round, crush
ine Clark Tilden of Ames, 8 and 
7. He was two under par against 
the Ames veteran. 

In one of the hardest !ought 
second round matches, Chase Fan
non of CenterVille, defeated his 
former Northwestern unlversity 
teammate, Sid Richardson of 
Creston, I up. 

They battled on almost even 
terms all the way. They were 
even at the turn and fought a see
saw engagement on the last nine. 
Richardson, however, never was 
able to get ahead of hili foe. 

teated Dick Reed, Waterloo, 4 and 
2. 

Bill McPartland, Cedar Rapids, 
defeated Harold Skow, Newton, 
3 and 2. 

Milt Beal. Clinton. defeated 
George Harless, Cedar Rapids, 6 
and 4. 

Oele Trimble, Cedar Rapids, 
defeated John Krause, Cedar 
Rapids, 1 up. 

Clark Tilden. Ames, defeated 
Geprge Skinner, Davenport, 2 and 
1. 

John Kraft. Oelwein, defeated 
Marvin Holstad, Davenport, 5 
and 4. 

Sid Richardson, Creston, de
feated Dale Smith, Cedar Rap
ids, 5 and 3. 

Johnny Jacobs, Cedar Rapids. 
defeated Ed Stone, Waterloo, 3 
and 2. 

Harry Richey, Newton, deteated 
Hank Gover, Davenport, 1 up 20 

Top Seeded 
'Lefty" BroWn 
Tal{es Match 

OMAHA, Neb .• July 10 (AP)
Top seeded Ed "Letty" Brown, 
southwestern champ from Bay
lor. Tex .• whisked past Omaba's 
Frank Ragen 6-2, 6-1 in th~ stand
out match of the midwest tennis 
tournament today. 

Gayle Kellogg, Omaha, the lo
cal hope for the championship, 
outlasted A1 Calvert, Crete, Neb., 
high school principal, 6-3, 6-2, 
then paired with Jack Ringwalt 
to turn back Lou Gerdes, Grand 
Island, Neb., and Glen MetcaUe, 
St. Joseph, Mo .• 7-5. 6-1. 

In his last match of the day 
Kellogg eliminated Joe Cohen, 
Omaha, 6-0, 6-3. 

Wayne Anderson, Shenandoah, 
Ia ., beat the best in the juDior 
division, Jim Reedy, Omaha, 6-2, 
6-3. 

In the women's division Mickey 
McPherson, Omaha, won from 
Mary O. Lewis. St. Louis. Mo .• 
6-0, 6-2. Helen Gruchalla, Oma
ha, turned back Charlotte Beis
ser, Des :M:olnes. 6~0. 6-2. J:lelen 
Dyer, Spr~eld, Mo., last year's 
doubles cl)a,mp, defeated Muriel 
Wicks, Bismarck, N. D .• 6-0. 7-5. 

Fannon won the 16th hole with 
a birdie 3 and parred the lost two 
holes to clinch the match. 
, Max Hall of Boone, Harry Rich
ey of Newton, and Milt Beal of 
C,ilnton, all young player$, also 
shot into the quarter :finals. 

holes. 
Second Round Harold Rundle. Lincoln, turned 

back Jack Ringwalt, Omaha. 6-3. 

Hall pushed out Bill McPart
land, Coe college tresl;Jman, 5 and 
4; Richey wlrlpped John Shimek 
of ,Rock Island, 2 and I, in sec
ond round matches. 

First round results in the tour
ruunent. 
Ed~ar Updegraff, Boone, de

leated Ralph Bohlin, Iowa City, 
4 and 3. 

Chase Fannon, CenterYiUe, de
~ated Ivan Altman. Newton, 7 
and e. 

Bill Cordinib', Des )lIpine£, de
feated Jim Hoak, Des Moines. 6 
ant! 5. __ ••. __ . . .._ 
E~r ffichfOwer, C~ar Rap

Ids, defeated John Vavra, Cedar 
Rapids, 2 and 1. 

Max Hall, Boone, defeated Stand 
Peteraen, Cedar Falla, 2 up. 

Clem l'rapkua, Rock llIland, de-

Bill Cordingley, Des Moines, 7-5. He meets Charles Sager, 
defeated Clark Tilden, Ames, 8 Crete, tomorrow. 
and 7. Men;'!! Doubles 

Steve Burich, DavnepQrt, de- Wayne Anderson, Shenandooh-
teated Edgar Updegraff, Boone, f) Lewis Hall, Omaha. beat Bob 
and 4. O'Malley-Jack Orrn,sbee, Kansas 

John Kraft, Oelwein, deteated City, 6-2, 6-3. 
Ocie Trimble, Cedar Rapids, f) Junior Singles 
and 3. Marvin Davidson, Des Moi\le~. 

John Jacobs, Cedar Rapids, de- beat Jack Rush, Omaha, 6-0, 6-2. 
feated Elmer Hightower, Cedar Frank Ragen, Omaha, beat Jim 
Rapids, 5 and 4. Nixson, Shenandoah, 6-2, 6-0. 

Chase Fannon, Centerville, de- Harry Dunn, Des MOines, beat 
teated Sid Richardson, Creston, Allen Granfield. Omaha, 6-1, 6-1. 
1 up. Jack Ormsbee, Kansas City, 

Max HaU, Boone, defeated Bill beat Keith Bloom. Shenandoah. 
McPartland, Cedar Rapids, 5 and 6-4, 6-2. 
4. Junior DOllbles 

. Har!), •. Rich!!y, Newton, defeat- Jack Rush-Jim Reedy. Omaha, 
ed Shimek, Cedar Rapids, 2 and 1. beat llarry Dunn-Marvin David

Milt Beal, Clinton. defeated · son. Des Moines, 6-4, 8-6. 
Clem Trapkus, Rock Island, 2 Jack Ormsbee, Kansas City-
and 1. Wayne Andel'son, Shenandqah, 

Quarter final pairings in the beat Allen Granfield-Dave Hani-
tournament: gan, Omaha, 6-1, 6-l. 

Boy'" imeles 

All - Star Ballot 
Roy Traband, Tulaa, Okla., beat 

Max Schmidt, Red Oak. 6-0, 6-1. 
Dick Elwood, Red Oak, beat Dave 
Newey, Omaha, 6-1. 6.-3 . • 'I'hiI ballol II tor ,our use in IeAectlDa' yew favorite hl,h ~hool 

football llan wbo .radualed eltbel' Ia J ...... " or June, to pia,. In 
ihe fint __ I hieb scbool aU .... _ e_ to be held in Des 
Moines Aq. 30. Your choice Is ~ bowenr, to players from 
bJ,b ecbooll eu& of. U. S. hi' ..... ,. 69, rullJlin&' lhroueh Des Moines. 

Ii: ................... _ ...................................................................................................... . 

Ii: .................................... ................................................................................ ....... . 

T 

T ........................................................................................................................... . 

G 

G .......................................................................................................................... .. 

C ..... ...................... ............ .............................. _ ...................................... _ ............ . 

B .. ... _ ... _ ................ ........................................................................... ..................... . 

B ......... _ ............................................... ................................................................. . 

B ......... _ ............................................................................................................ _ .. . 

B ............................................................................................................... _ ...... _ .. . 

BIPed: 

I . ............................................................................................................................. . 

I. ......................................... .................................................................................... . 

I. 

.. ............................................................................ ... ............................................... 

I. ............................................................................................................................. . 

PIlI ........... ___ 1E4II_, o.Aq [_ .... I_a CU,. 

Women', Doubles 
Mar ion McLaren-Jean Grif

fith, Omaha, beat Charlotte Beis
ser, Des Moines-Dorothy Goldner, 
Omaha. 6-2, 6-1. 

Probable Pitchers 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leseues to
day (won and lost records in 
parentheses) : 
Amt:ri~n league: 

Dettiot at W3ihingtoo - Bridges 
(6-4) Vi Hudson (6-9) 
Cieveland at Pbiladelphia-Mil
nar (11-3) vs Babich (7-6) 
St. Louis at New York-Auker 
(7-7) vs Chandler (4-4) 
Chicago at Booten-Rigney (6-9) 
vs Dickman (4-4) 

National league: 
Boston at Chicago (2)-Errlck
son (5-3) and Sullivan (5-8) vs 
French (9-6) and Pas~eau ~8-8) 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (N)
Blaaton (3-1) va MacFayden 
(!-In .r I 
Brooklyn at Cincintlati (N)-
Dav.!. (2-5) vs Walters (11-4) 
Ntw· York at St. Louis (N)
Melton (11-2) VB MeG« (6-5) 

Whitney Martin's · 

SPORTS 
TRAII'J 

Two Amateurs 
Tie for Lead 

Racine's junior softball league 
team, most tlangerous challe!lger 
for first place, will face the pow
erful and undefeated Maid-Rite 
ten, the current loop leaders, this 
morning at 9:30 on the univer
sity intramural diamond. 

The Box 
Western Auto AB 
Oldis. lf .................. , ......... 4 
Nichols, Ib .......................... 2 
Coon. c .............................. 4 
Goodnow, 3b-ss ............... 3 
Guthrie. sf ........................ 4 
Krause, ss-p ...................... 4 
Hughes, 2b .......................... 4 
Kyvig, cf-3b ...................... 2 

R H whisper, just loud enough III 
1 0 newspapermen to hear. eXIPuuneQl 
1 1 he'd given out the 144 
2 3 cause he didn't want the 
1 1 camp to get to learn the 
1 1 sta te of affairs. 
o 1 "Y'see," he explained the 
o 0 gles of his plan. "T figgered 
1 1 bringing Henry in under 

• 'Miracle Manager' 
Jim Ferrier, Art 
Doering Post 142's 
To Pace Western 

A victory for Maid-Rite will 
probably cinch I,lle title, while a 
Racine victory will pull the two 

Lee. rf .................................. 2 o 0 Dounds. Then. if he beat 
LuckY, p ................... " ......... 0 o 0 kiDs, we could claim 
Brown, ct ............................ 1 1 1 lightweight champeenship." • Oaks on Paper I. Hitless Wonders MINNEAPOLIS, July 10 (AP) 

te'lT16 into a two-way tie for first. - - -
WIiII)y Emmons. mainstay in the Totals .......................... 30 8 9 Andrako Signs 

- Jim Ferrier of Australia, who 
shot the best competitive round 
ot golf since he came to this coun
try in February, and Art Doer
ing, of Chicago, one ot the na-

outfield tor Racine's, will be ab- Brown's Cleaners i\B R H COLUMBUS. Ohio 
sent on account of sickness, but · Colbert, as ........................ 2 2 1 ~ndr~k9~9 ~~~er ~n~ :Sy RUSS NEWLAND 

(Pinch hitting for Whltney 
Mlrlln) 

will be at least partially replaced Livermore, c ................. 4 I 2 e 10 a e 
by the return of Carl Williams Sieichter, p ........................ 3 1 0 \f~otball t~amt tWed~esda~th 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 tion's rankin~ players, tied at 142 
for m dalist honors in the 36-hole 
qualuyini test of the 41st annual 
we tern amateur goU tournament 
at the Mirlneapolis' golf club course 
today. 

to competition. Mulford. 3b .. .. .......... _ ... 4 2 3 ~ ~. c~n ra~ d \.p ay t Wt~ 
Probable batteries will be Dave Ward. lf .............................. 4 1 0

1 
tio~a;nfo~~alle l!a~~~ ~urin~ 

(AP)- Proressor Martin·s sports 
trail spans the country today to 
the doorstep of a man who ap
pe,ars destined to beCQIll/E! the 

Oanner and Jim Connell for Crain, 1b ............................ 2 2 1940 
Maid-Rite and Jaro Lepic and Bill Todd sf ....................... 3 1 00 I =:==::se=a::s::o::n::. =======1 

"miracle manager" o! minor The 25-year old Australian 
youlh, who holds both the open 

league baseball for 1940. and amateur titles in his country, 
He's an old war horse of the shattered par by three strokes to

majors J',amed Johnny Vergez day for a 69. He had a 73 on 
and until a better record is pro- Tuesday. It was the best IS-hole 
duced his ability to keep Oak- round of the two-day qualifying 
land up in the pennant race is test. Doering, leader at the end 
one of the amazing feats of the of the first 18 holes with a 70, 

Bothell for Racine·s. Simp~on, rf ... ............ ......... 1 0 

~~~~;;;. rf·-.:.:.::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ llowaCitY17 Red-Thatched 
Patty Berg To 
Tour as Pro 

l>elechek, cf ............ '" .. , 3 1 

Powers, 2b ...... ................... ~ ~ -.: Wed. July 

Pacific coast league season. equalled par of 72 today. They CHICAGO, July 10 (AP) -
For mO'l'e years than Oakland were two strokes ahead of their Patty Berg, a determined Miss 

f .. ns care to remembec their nearest rivals, Ole Williamson and who took 122 strokes on her 
teams have had a struggle to Neil Croonquist, both of Minne- first round of golf eight years 
hold last place. Just as the apolis. seo - including a penalty for 
boxing public became accus- For the second straight year teeing up her ball in a sandtrap
tomed to seeing plc:ures of Phil and for one of the few times in signed a four figure contract to 
Scott. the Englisbman, In a hor- the history ot the ' event, no play- tellch the game today 
iz('ntal position, baseball men off was necessary to determine 'rhe red-haired 22-year-old 
looked for Oakland's standing by the 64-man championship flight Minneapolls star a~oePted a posJ
reading from the bottom up. which starts match play on Thurs-I tiOD with a Chlcago sportini 

The )Jl39 club, first year for day ... Scores of 160 or under goods company, one which will 
the VeT¥ez managerial adminls- qualifIed. take her to colleges and hi g h 
tration, finished in seventh place, Harry Todd of Dallas, Texas, e.chools throughout the nation for 
a notch flbove Portland. Before defending champion posted a 145 l'xhibitions and instruction clin
firinJ opened this season. pre- total. While seeded in the cham- ies. 
di~tions were last and furious pionship fllght he participated in There was no announcement on 

Totals ....................... ... 31 12 9 

Score .By Inninp 
Brown's Cleaners . 110 910 x-12 
Western Auto ........ 001 010 6- 8 

BrOwn'S' Cleaners repulsed a 
seventh inning Western Auto 
splurge to whip them, 12 to 8 yes
terday morning in a junior league 
game. The first three innings 
were clost, Brown's le!lding 2 to 
1, but in the fourth the Cleaners 
opened up, scoring nine runs on 
live hlts, four walks and three 
opponent errors. 

With the game lost. Western 
Auto broke loose with a six run 
outburst in the seventh on six 
hits, a walk and a fielder's choice 
to make the game intel·esting. 

{or another next to last finish. the qualifying as a warmup. Also Patty's salary. But L. B. lcely, naming him as his starting 
On. paper, even now. the Oaks with 145 were Walter Burkemo her new boss, indicated it would pitcher. 

seem weaker than the proverbial of Evanston. Ill., and Ken Young be approximately $7,500 a year. On the mound for the rebelli
boardini house coffee. In, fact., of Minneapolis. Her contract was :for six years- OUIi youngsterli from the south
('nly POTtland shapes up Jess Im- Robert Sl;Ilzeg, Cincinnati, had with Miss Berg getting an op- ern end of the league will be 
pressively. To repeat, this is on 146. and BIU Kostelecky. Fargo, tion for renewal tor a similar pe- San Antonio's Bob Muncl'ief, who 
paper. not the diamond. N. D .• and Jim Black of St. Louis, dod. only yesterday nailed down his 

In contrast to this seemingly 147's.. Miss Berg, after a few days 17th triumph ot the season. 
fragile make-up. the Oaks have Included ID 148 bracket were vacation in MinneapOlis was I:X- Three southern victories have 
been forged into a rip-roaring .Larry Moller, ,Quincy, . Ill., who pected. to start work with a tow' been recorded in the four games 
s Q.u a d of basebal~ gangsters, lost .. to Toda 10 ~_finaf.' ~_~t weatelO =tlterem:e-,nl1BjmSe1i;- iiliiyed: - The- nortil'/iniiTiy-broke 
qUick .to see and seIZe any op- year, Johnny. Goodman 0 Omalla, swinging then into IllinOis col- tbe jinx last year at San Antonio. I 
portunlty to put the snatch on former national amateur and leges and Into the east. 
a stray run. Turnlng into the open titlist; Joe Franco, Win-
second half of the season, they netka, lll., Georie Victor, Chica
have behind them a 'record of iO; Lee Herron of Minneapolis 
having battled tor first place and Walter Berl of Polo Alto, 
since the start. At limes they Calif. , 
were leading the circuit. In sec- One of the favorites, Wiltord 
ond place now. trailing Seattle, Wehrle of Chicago, had 149 alolli 
the.y're not too far back .to be with Ellsworth Vines of Paaa
counted out of the running. dena, the tennis star. Grouped 

All a third sacker for tbe amolli the 150 to~ were Bud 
Giants, Phil~ and Cardinaa, Ward of Spokane, national a,ma
Veriez Wl/I; noted as a hustlET. leur titlist; Jack Shlelds of Tulsa, 
He's turned over the 30 year Okla .• and Earl Larson ot Minne
qt.ark and i.& still hustling. So apolls. 
lire his players. Vereez' suc- Chick Evans of Chicago, eiibt 
cess .is measured over a policy times winner of this tournament 
rule which makes him one of the and also holder of practically all 
boys, not an overload. Until three other major honors in golf, qual
'¥ee1!.s ago when he was wooed ified with a 156. 
bv a case of the mumps he was 

'Dizzy' Dean 
Set To Start 

Al'·Star Ga,ne 
FORT WORTH, Tex ., July 10 

(AP)-Incbillg &ow~ds the life 
of eentleman farmer, Dizzy Dean, 
the ireat pitcher with the tired 
acm. gets one more curtain call 
from baseball's tandom tomorrow 
night. 

Lucas Show 

·WITH 

KEN 
MAYNARD'S 

Grounds 

WILD WEST~~ 
200 Big lets 

50 Clowns 
400 Horses 
IlIImense Zoo . 

Gorgeous 
Pa,eant With 

500 PHple 
and Animals 

on Sllie Circus dar 
301 Whetstone's Drug Siore 
No.1. 

For Safe 

Low-Co t 

Transportation 

To 

Cedar Rapids 

Crandic 
filling in at third (J( shorutop 
as a sideline to his manager's 
job. 

,At the plate his team reminds 
observer~ of the "hitless won
ders" who paraded in Chicago 
White Sox uniforms years back. 
Tbe Oaks are seventh in team 
hit-tine :)DeS first in team spirit. 
with all deference to the league 

Dodgers Sock 
Farm, 15·10 

The tall farm boy, just 29, will 
toe the mound as the starting 
pitcher fot the northern division 
In the Texas league's annual all
star eame betore an expected 
throng ot 8,000. 

Shipped back to the minors 
only a few weeks ago by the 
Chicago Cubs after his worn arm 
tailed to respond in major league 
teats, Dlz has a good won and 
lost record since returning to the 
Texas leaaue - but the real 
story h81 been veiled. 

FREQUENT. dependable schedules and 
swift. streamlined trains take yeu to Cedar 
Rapids any hour of the day between dawn 
and midnight. 

leadi,Dg Seattle CT!!W. • 

j}ood pitching has been 81) im
pc::tant factor . Good manage
ment is responsible for a baseball 
accomDUshment thus tar, the 
Darallel to which might be the 
dif~u1t feat of making a &ilk 
purse Ol,lt of a sow's ear. In 
other words Vergez is doing a 
sweD jOb in case his old major 
1eaeue friends are interested. 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Jill)' 10 
(AP) - Thl! Brooklyn Dodg~rs 
wallo~ their oIohnstown Penn 
State association :farmhaods lIS 
to 10 toniibt in ap exhibition 
garne, although the , loIers pound. 
ed the veteran Lou Fette for 18 
safe hila. 

Hueh Casey, Dodier hurler, wu 
hit by a pitched ~ in the third 
inning ... bile btttinl /.or Dixie 
Walker, lUff.erl~ .. . acalp : wound 
that was not beli~ved to be Ieri-
ous. 

Dean hu been able to last out 
onb> one of five games. Reliet 
butlen IIIlved his hide on four 
occasions. 

But he'll let the startine call 
for a three - inDine sttetch, at 
least. M~er RoP'" Bornsby, 
anolha' . PUt ol'OUted :from the 
majors Ii tew seasons ~ack, put 
Dean back in the llarnor role by 

Eliminate traffic haza rds and parking wor
ries and enjoy Crandic's carefree, low cost 
travel service. Only 50c one way; 75c round 
trip. Dial 3263 for full information. 

·C~DAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Today 
meet at 2:30 In the church par
lors. 

• • • 
ST. PAUL'S ••• 

Italv-
'" (Continued From Page 1) 

Nine Organizations 
Will Meet 

. . . Lutheran church Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the parlor of the church. 

gan while the British 'ships wcre 
sleaming toward the coast of Cal
abria, the toe of Italy's boot. 

ELECTA ClRCLE . , • 
· . . of Kings Daughters will 

meet at 1 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. E, T. Davis, 1112 E. Court. 

Four Students Dispatches indicated thal the 
British had at least one battl ship, 
one cruiser, an aircraft carrier and 
severa I destroyers, wh ile the Ital
ian naval division apparently con
sisted 01 two or more Cfui£ers, 
a squadron of four destroy rs, 
submarines and other craft. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY ••• 

, .. Rebekah lodge No. 416 will 
install officers at 8 o'clock in the 
I. O. O. F. halls. 

• • • 
CIVIC NEWCOMERS 

· .. will meet with Mrs. R. L. 
Ballantyne, 420 N. Linn, at noon. 

• • • 
CORALVILLE HEIGHTS .•• 

· , . club will meet with Mrs. 
Dean Jones, 721 Grand, at 2:30. 

• • • 
rl LAMBDA THETA .•• 

· . . honorary education sorority 
will meet for dinner at 6 o'clock 
In Iowa Union. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S .•. 

· . . church card party wi 11 
be at 2:15 in the gymnasium of 
Ilie school. 

• • • 
SPEECH CONFERENCE . •. 

· . . dinner will begin at 6 
o'clock in the river room of IOwa 
Union. 

• • • 
ZION LUTHERAN . . • 

· .. Ladies Aid society will 

To Broadcast 
Debate .. Forum 

Four university students will 

participate in the debate-forum 
over WSUI at 4 o'clock today to 
argue the question "Resolved: 
that the government should have 
increased powers." 

Students to broadcast are 
Elaine Nelson, Viborg, S. D., and 
Hoyt Palmer, Alton, Utah, nega
tive team and Paul Smith, Wa
terloo, and Ernest Ulm, Ft. Dodge, 
affirmative team. 

Boller Dies 
In Muscatine 

S, J. Boller, 1033 E. Burlington, 
died suddenly at 9:30 last night in 
a Muscatine hotel. Cause of his 
sudden death was not determined. 

Italian sources sold the British 
force included three battle~hips 

of the Barham (31,OOO-10n) class, 
one aircraft carriel', sevel'al cl'ui
sers and numerous destroyers. 

Against this, the Italians said 
their force includ" the 23,000-
ton battleships Giulio Cesare and 
Conte de Cavour (built in L91l 
but extensively reconditioned re
cently). 

Heavy Shelling-
The heavy shelling was de

scribed as lasting 15 minutes at 
an extreme range of about 15 
miles. 

The Italians said a strong Ital
ian fleet concentration has been 
made in the Ionian sea-between 
lower Italy and Greece-to oppose 
any furlher attackS. 

British planes were said to huve 
dived in close to the Italian bhips, 
launching torpedoes at s h 0 r t Mr. Boller is survived by his 

wife living here and a daughter 
and two grandchildren in Minne the Hohenschuh mortuary this 

morning. Funeral ;)rrangements 
brought to h1.lve us yet not been made. 

apolis. 
The body will be 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • 41 • • • • • • • It 

* * * * * * 
t.OST AND FOUNT ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST-Pair of glasses in Schaef- ROOMS FOR MEN-32 East 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

ler hall. Reward. Flor~nce Bloomington. 
Johnson, Currier. X628. 

FOR SALE 
EXHAUST FAN-36 inch, like 

new. Wholesale $139. Sell $70. 
SUitable tor large hali, store 
building, garage, shop or residence 
aUk. 731 Bowery. 

FOR SALE-Complete set of "The 
Classroom Teacher." Excellent 

tonditiQn. Box 12, Daily Iowan. 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp rae- II 

tory, noY.. Iowa Ave. ---
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du-
buque. Dial 3600. I 3 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

days-
7c per line per day 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
ARGUS A OUTFIT, Camera, en- HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

larger, accessories, $17.50. Walt, HOUSE FOR RENT-327 Brown. 

4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines m Ronalds. Dial 5280. Available July 15. Dial 4427. 

1931 CHEVROLET convertable 
coupe. Supercollossal, $125.00. 

Walt, 421 Ronalds. Dial 5280. 

FOR RENT-First floor 3-room 
apartment, very attractive. Fire

place, private entrance and gar
age. Dial 7421 morning and af-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
I-MA-Z-D-A-L-A-MP--S-A-T-N-E-W---' ternOOh. 

REDUCED PRICES EVERY summer student looking All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. Gl!nuine Gcneral Electric for a room will see the rooms 

1S1OO hour lamps-were 15c advertised in these columns. 
for 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
-now only 10c. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

HAUUNG 

Local and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 
'Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DI AL 6694 
Thompson Transfer CO. 

C. S. Whipple, Owner 

fURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
ceneral hauling, crating, pack

iIc. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furnitw'e van service. 
Dial 3.388. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent - a - Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

Novotny~8 

214 S. Clinton 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERW AVE 
-SOc 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thes.is Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriterp 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful toad is 
ltill being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S, Dubuque 

, 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call fOl' and deliver. Dial 6198. 

W ANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

Vir A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDR"2. 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

Responsible :tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Condition!ni. Dial 5870, lows 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING. SPOUT
Ing. FurnacE. cleaning ane reo 
pairing of all kinds. Schuppef1 

and Koudelka. DIal 4640 

WANTED _ Students· 1aundI") WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

5797. Washington. ~hone 9681. 

CHIROPRACTbRS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

Room 314, Iowa State Ilank & i 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
ReSidence 9367 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

\\£N't 

l.'\\OS£ \\.OO"MS 

NO\V\\ . 

Toduy 

List Y OUT Rooms 

in tile Duily Iowan 

Wont Ads 

For Best Results 
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range. Five of nine such planes D f secretary of war. The oath was B~ ·ti· h- ment was repOrt d to have alXm-
were claimed shot down. e . et)se- administered to him in the presi- '.I. .I. doned practically al1 hope that 

British scouting planes signaled dent's office by Percy Nelson, llS- an agreement can be worked out 
to the fleet the position of Ital- (Contlnued From Palte 1) sistant comptroller of the White (Continued From Page 1) between Eire and northern Ire-
ian ships and the British steamed House. land for defense of the Island 
full-speed northward to give turers who are being called on to Meantime, the senate approved ring ot Messerschmitts to reach west of England. 
battle. produce the new weapons. the companion nomination of Col. the bombers. One British pilot Efforts to bring about such a 

Italian planes, meanwhile, had It was lmmnmced afterwatd Frank Knox, republican vice- was· credited With roaring high pact have continued tllr weeks, 
been ordered out from the nearest that it had been agreed that such presidential nominee in 1936, to over the ringed bombers then i~plred by fears that. Ir~land 
bases. JUst as the two fleet Illet, manulacturel"ll, In makina income be secr~tary of the navy. The vote diving into the center and I· nught be . made a steppmg $tone 
squadrons of heavy Italian bomb- tax returns, Could amortize over was 66 to 18. • bringing down one fighter and a from WhlCb a1tack on England 
ers joined the battle. a five-year period any facilities. Testimony from witnesses s p- bomber. might be directed from the west. 

In a rough a, the ships blazed added to their plants ill order to porting and opposing the Burke- Some of the planes smashed Trial ThrUllt 
away at each other, covering their carry out the defense program. Wadsworth bill for compulsory together in mid-air and plunged Britons viewed the day's in-
movements with smoke screens. It also was deci(\ed that the military training was received by in locked wreckage to the earth I tensive bombing as a. trial thrust 
The firing lasted until night tal l, general excess profits tax, -on the senate military committee. or into the sea. from the air at newly strength-
when, according to the Italian ac- which congress is working, should The president's message con- "In aerial combat," the Brit- ened coastal defenses. 
count, the British ships pulled replace the special profits limlta- tamed what W!jS genel·ally re- ish air ministry said, "there is no At the height of the great en
away southeastward, followed by tions now imposed on airplane garded as a reply to repubHca n time to watch what happens to gagement watchers on England's 
Italian destroyers. manufacturers and ship construc- charges that his administration the enemy, so accurate figures on high cliffs counted 150 planes-

Italian planes catapulted from tors. Present law limits profits was responsible lor the nation's enemy losses in such a day's attackers and defenders-before 
warships were declared to have on negotiated ship and airplane unpreparedness. Mr. Roosevelt de- fights will probably never be the nazis were at last driven back 
machinegunned the British with contracts to 7 per cent and profits elared that "from time to time known except to the German toward France. 
incendiary bullets, the British on contracts let by comfjetltive during the last seven years, I hiib command." The r:Jeci!ic nazi target was a 
standing on their decks to answer bidding to 8 per cent. have not failed to advise the The British .reported the last ship C~!'.voy, but the essential aim 
in kind . OUter Developments people and their represen1atives waves of attackers finally driven appeared to be to close the Dover 

It appeared here that the Bri- Henry L. Stimson, republican of grave dangers threatening the off, but late tonight the drone of :3lraits to British shipping. 
tish had intended to fall llpon chosen by President Roosevelt to United States and its people, and , bomber motors still was heard in- But alter it wa all over, that 
Taranto, Italy's major submarine succeed Harry Woodring in his the institutions of democl·acy I termittenU?, over th7. coast. sec~!o~ of the ~hannel was dec1ar-
base, cabinet, took over the post of everywhere." Meanwhile the British govern- ed still open. 
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First District Democrats Nominate Fort Madison Woman 
Seventh Ballot 
Brings Quota 
For Candidate 

• • • • • • • • • • 
District Candidate rl···~~~···I·T--o-I-n-c-r-e-a-s-e-L-·l·-g-h~t-·--c-l·-t-y-H-l·-g-h-w-a-y-S-:-~-~-~r-~-~s-~~ Resolutions , on ~~~e~ were turned on in COral. 

• Following is the complete tex~ • ------------------ Photo-electric control was ustd 
01 the resolutions adopted by the Le h Co City will be increased by approx- lumen lamps. 4,000 hours a y~ar or averaging here for a short time but was tale! 
first district democratic congres- llY t mpany imately .00 at the conclusion of Three trial units ot these light- about 10 hours a day_ Electrical installed on the Coralville str~ 
sional convention in Iowa City ~ the program. Twice as much light Ing fixtures have already been clocks turn the lights on one- lighting circuit. 

Mrs. Zoe Nabers 
Will Oppose Martin 
On November Ticket 

yesterday. The resolutions com- Will Install will he received in the residential installed in the 500 block on North haH hour after sunset and turn 
mittee, as all other committees districts with an increase in cost Dubuque street and others are be- them off one-half hour before 
picked at the convention, was of but 13 per cent, according to ing installed. sunrise. In the winter time this I 
composed of one delegrate from New Fixtures the contract. These new lighting fixtures have means that they are turned on as 
each of the 11 first district coun- At the end of three years ail only recenUy been developed. early as 6 p.m. and in the summer 
ties represented at the conven- arterial highways and traffic They are constructed to direct a as late as 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Zoe Nabers of Ft. Madi-I 
son on her 50th birthday yester
day was presented with the first 
district democratic congressional 
nomination at the first Iowa dis
trict democratic congressional con
vention held in the Iowa City 
community building from 10:30 
a.m. through the noon hour to 
1:30 p.m. The nomination came 
on the seventh ballot. 

tion. Main Traffic Streets streets wili be lighted with 4,000 major portlon of the light up and Time clocks have been in use 
"Be it resolved by the demo- lumen lamps. The outlying resi- down the street, it was explained. in the residential districts since 

20 1'lolltll& to 1teI)U.V 
Federal Discount COl'll.' 

2nd :E~I. . ... Irst Cup . .Na.t', IlId,. 
cratlc congressional convention of To Have Two Lamps dential districts will have 2,500 Street lights in Iowa City burn 1938. Downtown lights have been 

the first district of Iowa, assem- In Each Block by Fall 
bled at Iowa City on this 10th day 
of July, 1940: 

~,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••• ' •• 11 •• 

In the general election Nov. 
5 Mrs. Nabers will oppose the in
cumbent first district conltress
man, Thomas E. Martin, who was 
renominated on the republican 
ticket at the June 3 primaries. 

Yesterday's convention was 
necessary because none of the 

BALLOTS 
FlRST BALLOT 

Bell, 58: France, 31; Thompson. 
112; Nabers, 61. 

SECOND BALLOT 
Bell, ?t 2-3; France, 14: ThoDlP

IOn, 832-3; Nabers, 632-3. 
THIRD BALLOT 

Bell, 642-3 ; France, 12; Thomp
lon, 852-3: Ilabers, 68 2-3. 

FOURTH BALLOT 
Bell, 60 2-3; France, 0; Thomp

IOn, 882-3; Nabers, 822-3. 
FIFTH BALLOT 

Bell, 622-3; France, 0; Thomp
lion, 802-3; Nabers, 882-3. 

SIXTH BALLOT 
Bell, 58; France, 0; Thompson, 

72 ¥.!; Nabers, 100%. 
SEVENTn BALLOT 

Bell, 48; France, 0: ThompSon, 
65 ~; Na.bers, 124. 

MRS. ZOE NABERS 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Nominates Candidate 

E. W. McMANUS 

"That in order to preserve and 
perpetuate on this earth free in
stitutions and democratic govetn
ment, we heartily endorse the pro
gram and accomplishments of the 
democratic administration under 
the leadership of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. In a tlme of world 
depression and international cbaos, 
he has kept America prosperous 
and free. In a period of world

I wide panic our national adminis
tration has been calm and tear
less. The way of the new deal 
has been demonstrated as the 
way of saiety and progress. Ufe, 

I property and free inlltitutiohS have 
been safeguarded and the opti
mism and confidence of our 
people assured. 

"The father of our country, 
George Washington, was willing 
to accept a aecond term a. presi
dent only because of the danger 
and peril 01 the nation arising 
from relations with foreign pow
ers. In the same spirit and faced 
by the same type of peril and 
dangers from abroad, this con
vention would urge upon Roose
velt that he accept the democratic 
nomination for pre;lident for a 
third term. 

"We urge all voters in Iowa 
and the nation as a 'fhole, the 
support of the agricul!;ural pro-
gram of the distinguished seere

votes on each ballot until Mrs. lary of agriculture, Hemy WaI-
four candidates entered in the Nabers received more lhan he on lace. This program has been suc
primary race succeeded in pOUing tile fifth ballot. cessful and has led the American 
the 36 per cent of votes cast nec- E. W. McManus of Lee county farmer out ?f the sloughs of re-
essary to nominale. The four . I publican faIlure and republican 
candidates who ran in the pri- nomlOated Mrs. Nabers before the promises back to tl}e high plane 
mary race were nominated on the convention urging more recogni- oi confidence and weH being. 
convention floor yesterday and no lion of the women in the party. "In a time of national peril the 
olhers were added to the list. LaMar Foster nominoted France, democratic party stands shoulder 

At yesterday's nominating con- Carl Riepe, Bell, and Thompson to shoulder with American labor 
vention Herbert G. Thompson of was placed in funning by G. Albee to preserve the American high 
Muscatine, who polled the second of Muscatine. standard of living and tile con
largest number of votes in the Atty. William R. Hart acted as tinuation ot the right 9f free and 
primaries, was :second in the run- permanent chairman of the con- collective bargaining. . 
rung. Third yesterday was James ventiQn which was opened by the "The democratic party of the 
Bell of Burlington who polled lirst district congres3ional chair- first congressional district stands 
the largest number of votes in man, Charles Chansky. In his squarely in support of a forward 
the primary. The fourth candidate, opening remarks Chansky urged looking program of old age pen
James C. France of Tipton, was harmony and peace in the nom- sions. It is right and just, and 
out of tile running alter the third inating work. He asked that the I not only will relieve the suffer
ballot. Mrs. Nabers polled the best man be chosen and told all ing of our elderly people but will 
lowest number of votes in the to "let your conScience be your strongly aid in the succes~ful op-
district in the June primaries. guide," eration of our economic machin-

One hundred seventeen votes Johnson county, on the first bal- ery and the whole program of na-
were necessary for nomination at lol, cast 17 voles for Thompson tiodal recovery. 
the convention attended by 232 and 10 for Mrs. Nabers and In "We commend the work of our 
delegates representing the dis- tile second polled 22 for Thompson distinguished democratic senators, 
trict's 11 counties. On the seventh and only nine for the candidate. Guy M. Gillette and Clyde L. 
ballot Mrs. Nabers received 124 The nomination was assured in Herring. They have represented 
votes after starting with 61 on the the seventh ballot when the Van the people of Iowa courageously 
first ballot. For a while in the Buren delegation cast its entire and honorably and have lIupported 
voting it appeared as though 11 votes for Mrs. Nabers after the principles and program of our 
Thompson would be the conven- giving them to Bell in previous party at the national capital. 
tion choice as he gained a few counts. "We heartily endorse the nomi-

Wild West Star Ken Maynard 
To Perform lIere in Grcus 

Ken Maynard, lamous 
star of Hollywood and motion pic
tures, above, wiU be in Iowa City 
In person next Wednesday when 
be appears in two shows tbat day 
with the Cole Brothers circus 
which will show at 2 p .m. and 8 
p.m. on the Lucas show grounds. 

Ken Maynard's thrillin, wild 
west attraction with roping, rougb 
riding, stunts, shootlni and all 

other features 01 a wild west rhow 
will be a regular part 01 both 
shows presented in Iowa City by 
the world-toured circw. 

All tent equipment of the cir
cus is new this year because of a 
lire last winter in winterquarters 
and all wagons have been recon
ditioned and newly painted. The 
circus travels by train. 

nee of tbis convention for the of
fice of representative in congress 
from this great district and we 
pledge to her our wholebearted 
support in the campaign which is 
to follow." 

Nomination 
Birthday Gift 
'Glorious Present' 
Says Mrs. Nabers 
As She Reveals Age 

"I've never had such a glori
ous present before," was the brief 
remark of Mrs. Zoe Nabers of Ft. 
Madison following her nomination 
for congress at the democratic ' 
first district congressional con
vent�on in Iowa City yesterday. 

She didn't want to tell nor did 
her mother, Mrs. ;Laura Skinner, 
how old she was on her birthday 
yestCl·day. Her mother's reason 
was that she was 22 years older 
than her dau,bter and she didn't 
want anyone to know her age, 
but Mrs. Nabers soon gave in with 
the information that she was ' 50 
yesterday. 

Born in Winterset, Mrs. Nabers 
graduated from the high achool 
there in 1904, the youngest stu
dent to ever graduate from the 
school up to that tlme. A similar 
record was established at Drake 
university in Des Moines when 
she graduated wi,;. two degrees 
in 1909. Her two de,rees were 
bachelor of education and bache
lor of arts. 

Following her graduation from 
university, Mrs. Nabers took to 
teaching school moving to Ft. 
Madison in 1913 where she has 
lived ever iince. Ip 1916 she 
married Tbeodore H. Nabers who 
now operates a home appliance 
business in Ft. MadllOn. 

Mn. Nabers is the daUfhter of 
Dr. and Mn. G. N. SkiMer of 
Winterset Her father was a 
country doctor wbo, abe 18Jd, 
"served the people of bis com
munity 101a1J1 tor a IrUt bum
ber ot years." ~er tather died 

All traffic highwaY'. leading out I 
of Iowa City wliI have new Ught- j 
ing fixtures installed by Sept. 1" I 
according to Roscoe Taylor, man- I 
ager of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company. I 

The main highway streets, 
north Dubuque and the full. 
length of Burlington street and • 
Muscatine avenue from Burling- I 
ton street east, will have double • 
spaced lighting, two lamps for I 
every block. Sodium vapor lights 
with 10,000 lumen lighting units 
will also be installed on U. S. , 
highway No. 6 west from W[~t-I 
lawn nUl'Se's home to the city 
limits. 

All city streets will have sim- • 
i1ar new fixtures by Sept. I, 1942, • 
it was announced. This project I 
will complete the first three-year • 
program of the 10-year contract • 
between the city of Iowa City and I 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company which went into effect • 
on July I. _ 

The 473 street lights in Iowa II -Lou, Sam Shulman -
Attend ~nvention ! 

In Omaha Recently. 

Lou Shulman and Sam Shulman I . 
of Iowa City were delegates to I 
the 72nd annual convention of 
district lodge No.6 of B'nai B'rith • 
held in Omaha, Neb., recently. -_ 

Herman Worton and Rabbi 
Morris N. Kertzer, also of Iowa II 
City, were alternates to the con- • 
vention. Lou Shulman was as- • 
signed to the Hillel committee at • 
the meeting and Sam Shulman • 
was named to the lodge programs =
committee. -five years ago and her mother is -
now living with her in Ft. Madi- ._ 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Nabers have 
one child, Norma,. 14, who is in • 
school at Ft. MadIson. • 

Mrs. Nabers taught Latin and I_ 
mathematics in the Ft. Madison • 
high school during her teaching I 
career. In 1920 she was named • 
an alternate delegate to the demo- _ 
cratic national convention in San II 
Francisco, the first woman ever • 
to be named to an Iowa national • 
democratic delegation. • 

Her first memory of any politi- • 
cal campaigning or work was • 
when sbe was still living in Win- • 
terset while going to school at II 
Drake. She carried a torch in • 
1908, she says, in a street parade • 
campaigning for William Jen- • 
Dings Bryan for president. • 

So the nomination was Mrs. Na- • 
ber's "glorious" birthday present II 
and in her brief acceptance re- I 
marks she promised to repay ali 
her supporters and the democratic • 
voters of the first Iowa district • 
"four fold." I 

If You'd 
FIND YOUR 

·HOME 
BURNING 

tonight what would you 

do? Can yqu notify a 

reliable insurance com-

pany and know you 

will receive money for 

the Ioss promptly? 

Count on Bailey's In

surance Co. - faithfully 

serving thousands of 

clients for 38 years. 

H. L. BAILEY 
118 Y, E. College 

Dial 9494 

II • • • • 
I 
I 

i 

It "S·tarts TODA Y at 8:30 

BREMER'S 

JULY 

LE 
Spring and Summer Merchandise for Men 

and Boys At Large Reductions to 
.' I' Insure Quick Clearance , -
II 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT. - VALUES GALORE 
-AN EVENT THAT STEPS UP THE BUYING POWER OF YOUR DOLLAR-

TR'OPlCAL WORSTED 

SUITS 
AT SAVINGS UP TO 33 1.30/0' 

Fine-light weight tropical worsted suHs in a tremendous selection. Either 
single 0,1" double breasted-light-medium-dark patterns-in greys- _ 
tans-blues-greens--all sizes. Men-here's your chance to get a fine 
tropical at these low prices. 

Values to $22.5'0 Values to $29.50 Values to $34.50 

FURNISIDNGS EVERY MAN WILL WANT TO BUYt 

SHIRT AND SLACK SETS SPORT SHIRTS 
Natural colored hop - saeklnl 
ensemble~anfort~ed- shirts 
and sla.cka to makh - well 
made--Here's a value! 

$2.50 Values 

$1.'5 
SlDRT AND 
SLACK SETS 
Sport set&--8blrts and lliacks 
&0 match-in li.rre selecllon
wide ranee of colors and fab
rl_Very special. 

$3.150 Values 

SZ~S 
MEN'S 

SHIRTS 
SpecIal Group 

8pecisl croup of 
cool, Ul1n m e II h 
ahirta In whl&el 
and patterns In 
nice broadcloths -
values to fl.6~ 
cloee o.t. 

$~OO 

HANES SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
3Sc Value 

Men's ah1rta and ahom _de by 29 
Han_SeD everywhere for 35c, now C 

4 FOB , •• " 

MEN'S HOSE 
35c Value 

Men'l hOse-&nilleu and faU lena1h 29 
- .... ht, dark patterns. Z5c valaCli now C 

4 FOR $1 

Men's slip - on sport sblrts In 
smart new patterns In knits
loll sizes-good assortment 
clearance price, 

$1.00 Values 

WASH PANTS 
Men's wash pants--In light and 
dark paUerns-aJ1 sanforlzed
well ma.de - larle showlnlr-
8peclal-

$2.00 Values 

SUMMER CAPS 
To Close Out 

Men's wblte summer 6a.J)Il-ln 
f1a.nnels--lInen8-4nesh_ very 
larle group-to cl~ out. 

$2.00 Valpes 

20~o 
Discount 01J. An 

Men's and L .. di{(8' 

Luggage 
.. ., ",lo'. • •. 

HERE- ARE THE SHOE 
"BUYS" IN IOWA CITY! 

SPECIAL GROUP 
One special group of sport 
shoes-greys, whites, tans 
-some are hand-woven and 
venmated. And-mothers.
there are many small men's 
sIzes &0 fit your boys--Great 
shoe values! 

Values to $6.50 

$248 
, 

GROUl~ II 

POSTONIAN WHITE 
OXFORDS 
$8.50 Values 

Half Price 
GROUP III 

Ilostonlans In numerolls styles and 
lasts 1/.) select frorn-man,y broWDA 
a.nd wbltes--Regula.r $8.50 Bostonian 
lI~oe. fbr $5.119. 

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE EXCEPT ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS 
j ~ I , , 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR M~ A~D BOYS 

••• UI •••••••••••••••• I.IIIIII •••••• _I~ .... " •• !'!.!!II •••••• ' •• "'111,,1, .. 111 
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